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HHS varsity cheerleaders
The 1995-96 Hereford High School varsity cheer\eading squad can be seen at a variety of
school activities --including football games and volleyball matches. The squad is made up
of: top row, from left, Kari Barrett, junior; Marie Crox, junior; Veronica Castillo, junior;
middle, from left, Cassie Abney.junior; Crystal Mercer, senior; Amy Andrews, senior; and
front, from left, Shawna DonJuan, junior; "Scat" Dimas Beltran. senior; and Kim Robles.
senior.

'See You at the Pole' set Wednesday
, .

Hereford students to pray
at schools in annual event

first 'See You at the Pole' came
prayer groups continuing throughout
the school year. Many students
reported a renewed encouragement
when they discovered there were
other bel revers on the campuses they
had nOI known about," Flowers
continued,

Flowers said the U.S. Constitution
says students have the right to pray
on campus, either alone or in groups,
as long as it is non-disruptive and is
not forced on others,

He said the prayers must be
student-led, must be held before
school hours and must be outside the
building.

In Texas alone, this year's prayer
day it.is expected to draw more than
100,000 students.

Last year. more than two million
students worldwide participated.

"Students have [0 lake the vision
and go with it," Brewer said. "They
arc really gelling involved."

Students have been passing out
red, white and blue wrist bands
saying "See You at the Po le" to invite
their peers to take part in the prayer
lime. '

Brewer said !.hat, while "Sec You

By (tARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Wednesday morning, Hereford
school students will join young
people around the country in
gathering at their school Ilag poles for
a few minutes of prayer.

The annual "Sec You at the Pole"
youth prayer event will be held at 7
a.rn, 'H both Hereford Junior High
School and Hereford High School.

Jacob Brewer. youth director at
Fir t Baptist Church. said an
estimated 50 young people prayed at
the junior high last year and some40
students gathered at the high school.

This year, Brewer said, he hopes
to have at least that many students
turn out. .

"Students will pray Sept. 20 for
their fellow students and teachers,
ask ing for God's power over the

. violence. depression. hopelessness
and other problems [aced by their
classmates." said Chuck Flowers,
youth associate in the Texas Baptist
Evangelism Division,

"Sec You at the Pole" was begun
in 1990, Brewer said, at the Baptist
Student Evangelism Conference
sponsored by the Baptist General
Convcnuon of Texas. '

In the five years since it was
begun. "See You at the Pole" has
become a worldwide event.

"We sought to pioneer a way for
students to present a visible, bold
witness of thei r faith on thci r school
campuses within the boundaries of WASHINGTON (AP) - Housing
the nation's legal ystcrn," said startsroseO.6pcrcentinAugust.the
Flowers. fifth consecutive advance that

"We did not know if there would boosted construction to the highest
be a lasting impact, but out of that' level in eight months.

,. .:.. .........

at the Pole" began in the Southern
Baptist churches, it has now crossed
denominational boundaries to include
anyone who wants to show up -- "You
don't even have LO be a Christian" to
attend. he noted.

He said students at Nnzarcnc
Christian Academy also will pray at
their nag pole Wednesday,

While Brewer <lidn01know of any
organ izcd prayer acuvi tics at any of
the intermediate or elementary
schools here, he said younger
students arc invited to the organized
prayer times and join in,

The morning prayer at Hereford
schools will not he -- and has not
been --the only focus on prayer here.

Brewer said he and Nazarene
church youth director J im Pope have
organized a "Saw You at the Pole"
rally to be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday
at the school administration building .

The evening event. he said, will
include special music and more
prayer.

He also said organ izcrs "went up
LO the administration building this
morning and prayed around it" in
anticipation of the special day of
prayer.

Hous,ng starts jump in August
to h-ghest level in ei,ght months

Probation given in court here
Probated sentences were issued

Monday for four defendants who
entered guilty picas in 222nd District
Court. before Judge David Wesley
Gulley.

Rachel Garcia, 19. was charged in
two indictments with delivery of a
controlled substance, cocaine. She
was sentenced to a 1(}.year probated
term on one charge. On the second,
sh was given a two-year scate jail
sentence, probated five years.

Assistant District Attorney Jim
English said the dH'fereocc in
sentences for similar offenses was
caused by a chang in state law on
Sept. I. 1994.

"One offense was prior to thal

date." said English. "The second
came after the date when the law was
changed." The law provided thaI the
offense be changed from a first
degree felony to a state jail felony.

On a plea of guilty to forgery by
passing. Charlotte Henry. 42, was
given a two-year state jail sentence,
probated five years.

Charged with tampering with
government records, Iennifer
Morales, 32, was mencedto sevea
years' probation on herpleao(guilty.

A state jail sentence of two years,
prob ted five years, was gi.venJessi.e
Mondoza. 17•after he entered a plea
of guilty to burglary of a buildin ..

Many analysts had expected lillie
change. They contended that after
bouncing back from last winter's
slump. starts and sales would plateau
ncar their current level.

Sales advanced in every region
except for the South, which had a
double-di.git gain a month earlier.
Analysts had said the big increase
could not be sustained.

The Commerce Department said
today that housingstarts totaled 1.398
million at a seasonally adjusted
annual rate, up froma revised 1.390
million in July but down from 1.46
million a ye.ar earlier. The July total
originally was estimated to have been
1.38 million.

The August level was the highest.
since a 1.545 million rate last
December, when many .analyl:ls
believe the current housing cycle
peaked.

After December. the housing
industry began to slow as mortgager~"",jumped above 9 percent.

sets rates
for wate sewer, trash,
Tax rate set at $0.42 per $100 valuation

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A series of rate increases voted by
the Hereford City Commission
Monday night will become effective
OCI. I. but will not show up on city
utility bills until November.

In addition to increasing city
service Tates,the commission adopted
a tax rate of 42 cents per $100
valuation and approved a budget of
$4,3~2.,466 for general operation . of
the city,

Mayor Bob Josscrand announced
the resignation of Shirley Garrison
from the board of Hereford Economic
Development Corporation,

Appointment of Joe Anho to the
one-year unexpired term was
approved by the commission.

Other business during the meeting
included:

-- Award of health insurance
contracuo Blue Cross/Blue Shield for
the 39th consecutive year.

-- Approved a new fcc schedule for
John Pitman Golf Course.

-- Award of bid a for a water pump
station in northwest Hereford.

.. Approved extension of water
service to a business outside the city
limits.

-- Approved a proposal to close
portions of fivc streets to accommo-
date an expansion of Arrowhead
Mills,

Rates for water. sewer ami garbage
service were adopted by city
ordinance, by unanimous vote of
confmi ssioncrs present, Roger Eades,
Scott Hall. Nancy Griego and Curcy
Black. Not present for the meeting
were Silvana Juarez: and Wayne
Winget,

,The increase in the base rate for
water consumption up to 2,000
gallons is 50 cent, to $5,50. Cost of

each additional 1,000 gallons will be
$1.20. an incrca: e of 10 cents.

Sewer service minimum rate will
be unchanged at $4, The service cost.
will be 65 cents per 1,000 gallons.
based on the lowest three months'
avcrugc water consumption.
Previously the cost was 50 cents per
1,000 gallons,

Solid waste fees will rise from
$R,50 to $9.25 for residential-service
and from 94 cents to $1..04 cents per
cubic yard for commercial customers.

Previously approved fees for the
municipal ge>lfcourse were imple-
mented by city ordinance Monday
evening. The fees will become
effective Oct. I.

Greens fees will be $3 for junior
golfers S6.50 for seniors and $8.50
for others. Annual fees will include
$150 for juniors, $700 for a family,
$300 for a senior golfer (includes
course use at any time), $500 for a
senior couple, $400 for a single and
$600 for a couple,

During the discussion on health
in 'umnce for city employees and their
families. a representative ofthcTexas
Municipal League service. Foy Pricer
of Lubbock, pointed out thal a mail
order prescription service could be
used by employees.

"This is a Walgreen's service in
Phoenix. Ariz .." commented Pricer.

Mayor Josscrand questioned
sending business out of Hereford.

"What good docs itdo Hereford?"
he a ked Pricer,

Pricer told the commission mathis
company provides no-cost long
distapcc service as well as on-site
help, when needed.

In further discussion, B.J.
Gililland. Blue Cross·Blue Shield
representative in Hereford. reminded
that he provides help on claims in his

office. without having to make long
distance calls, .

Gililtand al 0 noted !.hal the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield rate had declined
7 1/2 percent in the last two years.

Josserand suggested that for the
difference of less than $2,000
between the two bids, he preferred
staying with the company that had
served the city for 38 years.

"I don't think it's worth the trauma
of employees having to get used to a
different system," he declared.

On a.motion by Eades and second
by Griego.the commission approved
the bid of Blue Cross-Blue Shield.

The com mission awarded a bid to
Morton Irrigation for construcuonef
a water booster station in northwest
Hereford. at a cost of $286,565.

Representatives or Oller Engineer-
ing 'recommended that the project
proceed without a standpipe reservoir
because bids exceeded estimates.

The standpipe and pressure
sustaining valve exceeded estimates
by approximately $172.000. -

Allocation for the project was
$375,000.

David Stuart or OUer Engineering
told the commission that the station
wiD be functiona1without the ~

He suggested thatlhe items could
be bid again at a later date.

"The manufactwus I talked 10said
thy were covered up and dido 'tnecd
the bu.siness MW.'· he ieported. '

The bob§IU _.'" pn
beuer water service IUldpressUftllD
northwest Hereford areas. '

A request from Helena Chemical
to extend water service to a.new facility
outside the city limits was approved.
The company willinstall water lines

(See COMMISSION, Pagr 1)

Lugar touts 'crossbred' farm bill plan
ny ROnt-:RT GREENE

AP Farm Wri'~r
WASHINGTON (AP) . The

chairman of the Senate Agriculture
Cornrn iucc has crossbred a r:Lrm hill
proposal that phases out tradit iona I
crop programs with one ttw.:.keeps
them intact.

The result might be agreement
among Republicans on culling S 16.5
bill ion from government spending on
agriculture over seven years.

The proposal released Monday by
Sen. Dick Lugar, Rvlnd., would offer
one program for wheat and corn,
another for couon and rice.

Midwestern Democrats, including
Senate Minor ity Leader Tom
Daschlc, D-S.D .. offered a populist
approach that doesn't touch cotton
and rice, largely Southern crops that

debated this week in the House
Agriculture Comm ittcc.

That proposal. by the committee
Chairman Pat Roberts, R-Kan" would
replace traditional crop subsidies with
a fixed but declining payment.

The idea is to wean producers from
crop payments, although some
payments would remain at the end of
seven years, Farmers would be tree
to plant whatever they wanted as long
as they followed conservation rules.

Cotton and rice producers. who arc
concentrated in the South and receive
heavy farm subsidy payments,
objected. Couon growers fear a sharp
increase in cotton acreage. Rice
millers and others fear a loss of rice
acreage,

The Lugar proposal would increase
(See FARM DILL, Pale 2)

depend more heavily on government
payments. Sen. Howell Heflin.
D-Ala .. has offered a proposal to deal
with those two crops lmd peanuts.

The committee gets to work this
week. as early as today, OIL coming
up with its share or cuts needed to
balance the budget. Reductions in
nutrition programs such as food
stamps and school lunches would
hring the lowl cuts over seven years
to more than S48 billion,

The proposed cuts arc higher for
agriculture than the 513.4 billion
originally suggested hy budget
writers, who seck to balance the
budget by 2002. The cuts or $32.7
hillion for nutrition arc lower.

By offering a m ixturc of proposals,
Lugar embraces parts of the
"Freedom to Farm" act being

I
r I " ! I: .li:-t.. ...'

Local dealership locks doors
Hereford Auto Center was locked up Mond':ty morning and a ign on the door mtld: "Sorry.
we are closed tin further notice." Representatives from GMAC and Chrysler WCR: a~.1..,........,...

making anin.venwry of vehicles Monday. The Brand was un Ie to contact John Cook. .
and majority sl.ockholder of Hereford Auto Center. Earl Stagner, co-oweer afme buildin· ,
told a reporter he could not comment on the sitdarion at thi time.
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Bluebonnet meeting tonight

There will be a "Meet the Bluebonnet Staff' meeting at 7
p.m. 'today in the' Bl uebonnet Intermediate School cafeteria.
which will serve as kickoffforthe school's PTO group. There
will be election of Pro officers. Door prizes will be given and
classrooms with 75 percent attendance will receive a prize.

LULAC meeting Wednesday
The Hereford chapter of the League of United Latin American

Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The session, which
is open to the public, will be held in the game room on the west
side of the Hereford Community Center.

Pep rally set Thursday
The public is invited to come and cheer the Hereford Whiteface

football team at a special pep rally Thursday nighton the south
side of the Deaf Smith County Courthouse. The pep rally will
be at 9 p.m., following the N football game. The varsity football
team will travel to Lubbock on Friday to take on the Coronado
Mustangs.

WASHINGTON - The Washington Post and The New York Times
agreed to publish in today 's editions of the Post the 35.000-word manifesto
of the terrorist known as the Unabombcr .. for public safety reasons."
The Justice Department hopes publication will help its investigation.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - With help from Croatia. Bosnian
government forces have made swirl gains againstrebeJ Serbs. Now Bosnia's
leaders have to make sure their ally doesn't become an adversary.

Large advances by the allies in western Bosnia have left the Serbs
with on ly about half of Bosnia. compared to the two-thirds they held just
weeks ago. But the progress is straining the federation of Croats and the
MUSlim-Jed Bosnian government, which has always been shaley.

FARM BILL --------
the proportion of couon and rice acres
not eligible fOI subsidies to 35
percent. from the current 15 percent.
as a way to save money.

A proposal by Sen. Thad Cochran.
R-Miss .. chairman oflhe commodi-
lies subcornmiuee, look thatroulC but
offered only 25 percent as the
proportion of unpaid acreage. A
similar bill in the House by Reps.
Larry Combest, R- Texas. and Bill
Emerson. R-Mo .. would preserve
traditional spending but increase
unpaid acres to 30 percent.

Additional CUlS in farm spending
would come from the dairy program.
export subsid ies and promotion. and
reform of the peanut and sugar
programs. Acreage would be capped
for the Welland.s Reserve Program.
which seeks to retire environmentally
sensitive lund from production.

COAfMISSION-,
and pay for water at 1 1/2 times the
city rate.

Construction ofa new warehouse
for Arrowhead Mills will proceed with
appuvaJ of the city for closing portions
of Roosevelt. Lawton, Jewell,
WithersPoon and Virginia. Allhough
dedicated. the streets affected have
never been opened.

Senate Democrats. meanwhile.
offered a bill embodying their
previously announced proposal lO
save 54.2 billion in farm spending
ovcrscven years.lIle cui proposed by
President Clinton.

The bill would use two levels of
so-called markeling loans to suppon
prices for com. other feed grains and
wheat, as wen as soybeans and other
oilseeds.

The first layer of loans would be
based on the current congressionally
set target price for corn. other feed
grains and wheat. Growers could
repay the loans at less than face value
if sales prices fall below the target .
prices. The first 22,000 bushels of
rood grains or the first I ~.400 bushels
wheal would be covered.

The support would be higher for
additional production. Soybeans
would be covered by an existing high
marketing loan for that crop.

The lawmakers said the proposal
would protect family farmers and
reduce payments to big producers.
Payments would be strictly limited
LO ~~_O.OO() per produce~.

Eds: Roberts bill is HR2195:
Cochran bill. is 51155;
Combest-Emerson bill is HR2330.

Hereford entries awarded
ribbons at Trl-State Fair

The Garden and Vegetable Show
exhibit at the Tri-State Pair was
judged Friday night in Ibe Rex Baxter
Building and the H.orse show was
judged . lace Saturday and early
Sunday.

Tho e taking honors from
Hereford include:

Veletabie 8how
Table carrots -- Malarnen Panns.

second place; Juan Rodriquez. fourth
place.

Picking Cucumbers -~ Andrew's
Produce, third.

Slicing Cucumbers -- Rodriquez,
fllSL

You,ths claim
TCFA honor

The TeXIS Caule Feeder!
Aaociaaion bel4 ill fourth nual
J .-. Fed .BeefC lIeD,e I1!CeIItly

_ individual. &om Hereford
w -: • 8 'lOP··· no1'S. .

.Amber rumley lOOk rust nnmer-
P.. nin, I S1,000 scholarship.
, In I lor DiVis on, 0veta1I

CIu_a hooon were U,' •..
btU,.,. Eddie TraUer -and 1Ylet

White Onions -- Rodriquez,
second.

BeU Peppers -- Rodrlquez,firsL
Chili Peppers. -- Rodriquez. first.
Larp Field Pumpkins -. Jerry

Smith. second.
Yellow Summer Squash --

M.alamen Panos. fourth.
Zucchini Squash -- ~a1amen

Farms. third.
Omamenlal Squash - Tyler

Martin. second.
Striped Watermelons -- Jerry

Smith, fourth.
Other MelOlll -- Tyler Manin,

fourth.
Oil SeedI- Smith. fd'IL

OpeaHone Show
SbowlDlDlhip (lland u.nder

walt/Uot) - Doll Wir.b OIaAea. Amy
Northcutt. dUtdplace.

SbowmanIh.'· ~ip(novice)-- Doll
With O~ • ·NonIJcuU.Ihitd.

Baae1J (open)- Doll Wi
Oluses. N uu. .fiJIt.

NORMA McRIGHT
Sept. 17.1995

Norma McRight. 87. longtime
Hereford. resident. died Sunday at
Hereford Regional Medical Center.

Services will be held at 2 p.m,
Wednesday in First Baptist Church
with the pastor. the Rev. Terry Cosby.
officiating. Burial will be in West
Part Cemetery. by Rix Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. McRight was born in Olathe.
Kan .• and had lived in Hereford for
80 years. She was a graduate of
Hereford High School and attended
West Texas A&M University. She
and Alvey Nelson McRight were
married in 1930in Hereford. He died
on Sept. 3. Prior to retirement. they
operared McRight Ga.rageand Supply
where she was bookkeeper and office
manager. She was a member of First
Baptist Church where she taught
nursery from 1936 to 1960.

Survivors are a son, Terry
McRight or Las Vegas. Nev., three
grandchildren and seven great-
grandch ildren.

Memorials may be directed to First
Baptist Church or R.P. Foundation for
Blindness.

MAMIE ROHRBACH
Sept. 18. 1995

Mamie Rohrbach. 96, died
Monday at Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m,
Tuesday in Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church in Vega. The body
wilJ lie in state at the church until
services a(10:30 a.m, Wednesday.
Burial will be in 'Vega Cemetery.

Mrs. Rohrbach was born in Kansas
and married Theodore 'Edward
Rohrbach in 1929 in Kansas. They
came to Deaf Smith County in 1931.
She was a member of Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church in Vega.

Survivors are her husband: a son,
Edward Rohrbach. northwest of
Hereford; two brothers. Fred Poschel
of Amarillo and George Paschel of
Vega; a sister. Martha Rohrbach of
Prairie Village, Kan .. seven grand-
children and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN .
Associaled PretS Wr,ller

LOS ANGELES (Af\) - "The
Juice" wants to call "The Animal"
to the tand.

In a twist bizarre even Cor the OJ.
Simpson ,casC., Mafia infonnant seen
socializing with Nicole Brown
Simpson·. sister emerged a a
woold«dc.tt·-- wiUles.:uobusttbc
eredibiUty of a police detective who
iny~ . pled Sim n. '

Anthony "Tony the· Animal"
. • whose undercovCl"watfor dJe

"""1!IIII1IWi1i WlU·.Cftdi1ed willi helpin .
d'· -- die Los A9l -,.. mob
kIlO .'.n ,_., the "'Mickey MOD
.. 1"":- WIS one of III unlikely

col CClion of case-endjng defen
WilOC-_ n~mcd Monday ..

.A . in the lineup were Piato'

~ ~i.:~oe~_b~~~
- ilip· - • MIn thedd

.. II uu:.n . -Yo I pro __lOr in. '

,"
I

, .

HouGI()'IP '.movling.
to red'uc tax C'f 'd'it
for U.S. work·:ng poor

Obituaries
MARIE WALKER

Sept. 15, 1995

I, DAVE SKIDMO~E The bin would extend some laX
A ... ted Prill Writer bleatl doo 10expire~ trim some (such

WASHING10N (AP) - Over uthc earned income credit) and
scridenl Democratic objections, 'phaseoutorjlbr,uptly ~nd others for
House Republicans are moving on a a nct rcductlon4;in tilt budget deficit
ltNb-baC7.bUl reduCir:: D. UUl c_~_reditfi,orof140.l billion throl.\8h 2002.0·- -0 . C -.0 mi .. Democra Iai---the worlung poor a unkcnng With om lICe - _ tsca:np _'lMI

scores or other tax'provisions. the final· version of ,the 'comp'lcx
Ways and MeaM COml'flillce measure arrived. on their desks

ChairmanBUlArcber.R~Texas.said scarcely 30minu'tes bcrorc Lhc.panel
die proposed changes in theeamed began work Monday evoning and
income lax credit "arc designed to accused Republicans of unseemly
RStOI'C it 10 ill oriStnaJ purpose. haste in,aiming for approval by
helping people get Ind SlaY off Wednesday.
welfl~ by crlc.ouraglng them to, ulthinktheirstrategy. is niarvel~
work." . , ' , 'ous: Don'lL let .anyone know 'What.'s

But Dcmoc;ralS said the cuts· in the bill and get itLhrough reaHaSl
$23.3 billion from the S153 bliUon before anybody knows. ~hat.·s.going
program over seven years - wouldon.~·. said ,Rep .. Sa~ .. Gitbbons' oJ
have just the ~posite effect They Flonda. the eomrmuee s scJtior
made tho provlslbn the focusoUhclr Democrat. .
opposition to the R,epublican bill. , ..Theoth~rpoml~~grea.'Conlf!J~r-

The earned income'tax credil, sY'lsaprovlslon ralslDgSIO~IS" il hon .
designed 10help low-income w~crs o,ver sev~n Yea's ~rleui~g c~; ·
stay orr welfare. ranges from JUSt. lions wl.tMra",: , excess 'moneyCooler, chance of rain few dollars a year to a malCiinumof from their pens.on funds.

d 1 f 60 H· h S h I JV h " d S3,564.ltcan be claimed annually as Once the money was withar&wn.Hereford had a high 0(83 degrees Monday an a ow 0 , Ig C -00 ceer,ea ers part ofrecipienu' tax refunds or it aprscljccnowprohibitedlln1esllthe
this morning, according to KPAN Weather. Rain measured Junior varsity cheerleaders for the 1005-96 school year are: can be received as supplemen1S to money is used for ,re~iree health
.69 of an inch Sunday and 1.5 inches over the weekend. The back, from left, Julie Dodson, Teresa Lopez and Jessica Meiia.; their paycheclcs, a sortofreversal of benefits, it wou'ld be subject 10 the

40 h f'rai ~ withholding paid by Amerieans with corpomte income lall.forecast fortonight is cloudy with a percentc ance 0 ram. and front, from left. SUi-ah Chavez, Jennifer Palacios and Vicky higher incomes, COrporll.ions argue the excess
Low in the mid 405. Northeast wind 10-20 mph and gusty. Medina, " . money is belle; spenl helping the
Wednesday, cloudy and much cooler with a 30 percent chance businesses expa~d than idling, in a

the federal P'ensionBenefitG uaranty
Corp.. the AFL-CIO and the
American Association or Retired........ Persons, say lhe bill's defin.ition of

excess is so l~ ~t would permit
withdrawals lhat 'endan.gea: the
pension plans' beneficiaries.

Marie Walker. 65, of Dimmitt, .. It is just another clement'of ,the
degree to which some of the

mother of Bobby Walker ofHe.-eford, Republicans in Congress are willing
died Friday in Amarillo. to use the retirement securi~ of.

Services were held Monday 'senior Americans as 8 bank to belp
afternoon inLcc Street Baptist . .
Church in Dimmitt with lIle Rev. pay for their tax,cut," said Wbite

House economic' adviser Gene
Ronnie Travis orFint BaplistChutch Sperling. '

,.of Petersburg officiating. Burisl was
in Wesdawn Memorial Gardens, by The anticipated $23..3 bUlion ,in
Foskey Funeral Home. savings would come from:

~~nding the credit for 4.4 milllon'MrS. Walker was bani in Arkansas childless workers. ,
and lived in Paris. Texas. before -Redu<:ing lhecligibilily Corpeq>le
moving to Dimmiu in 19S2.' She receiving S()CiDI Security; pension.
married Isom Walker in Arkansas in IRA and annuities income ..
t94 7. ' . •Tnmmin,'the,crcdiUbr families

Survivors Include her 'h~~d;. eamin.g more than, $1.1.620 and
CLIFFORD SCOTT SMITH two other sons. Jinuny Walker of tcducmgthe maximum incoIne a

Sept. 16. 1995 Da1han and 1erry Walter of Dimmill: CamUycould havclIDd still be cligible
• daughter. Sandra B-:adshaw of for a partial credil. ,

Clifford Scott Smith. 86, died Healdton. Okla.; two sisters. Bouy Other major clements in the new
SatUrday at hereford Care,Center. Phillips of Havanna. Ark .• and Pat ;lal bill in~lude: .~, "

Graveside services "were h.cld Kirdey of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; a ' . . -An. ~pclalt;d TitxJ?8ye~ Bdl of
M.onday af.temoon in R,es.tla.wn bmlber.OradyHarrisoCRu.eUviUe. Rights. lDeludlDgan mcr~ from,

hTedTu and $100.00010$1 miliiOninlheamountCemetery Wit .. . mer, mlDlster Ark., nine grandchildren two taxpayers can demand frOil'l the IRS
of the Heref,!rd. Church of the. grcat~grandchildten. in lawsuits foroverze8lous collection.Nazarene. officlallng. Arrangements· II

were by Ri.x Funeral Di~to, rs. . . EXIE M. DiSHMAN ' efforts. '
M S h bo n Arica SIS ·Cationofcax:-shclteredmcdica:l

r. 'I!llt was .. !'" I • n . Sept. I',19,$ savl'ngs, ace'oun. for people Wi·...and mamed Ruby Raley In 1926 an· "'.
Scott. County, Arlc. They moved to ExieM.Disbman.88,ofAmarilIo, higb-deductit)le health insurance.
Hereford in 1961 from Albuquerque, mother of Billie Jean· Hale of

,N .M. He was employed ~y ~ereford Hereford. died Monday.
Independent School District Crom .. . • ,
1961 to 1974. when he retired as Scmuswdl be held 11 1 p.m.
maintenance supervisor. He was Wednesday in Southwest Church of
preceded in death by his wife, two CWI in Amarillo vd~·~ynn Cm.p
sons,Jimmy Smith and Lloyd Smith. a~J~Morpnomc~,.ButiaI
and a.daughter, Vivian Smith. wiUbem~GIIdem:~'

by Boxwdl BrodaI PinnlDiRdn.
Mrs. DisIunM was bam inSIIIIbd.

Okla.,andUved in ROIweU.N.M. .•for
25 years before movin, to AnwiUo
in 1970. She married O.D. Disbman
in 1927 inAlIus..Cb. He died in 1990.
She WlSa member·~ SOudIwraOUl'h
orehrist. ,

SlWVMn in addidon 1Dbet dIIugIIer
aredne~.1Ild1MlD gRM-
pandcbildren.

Tho family IUJFllllhatmemorials
bcdirecl.edlO HilblPllinl fJbUdtcn·s
Home. -

Mafia f~gure may be.summo
to testify for Simp on d fen··

!t:be Ilov~ durin,_. ,eouru,:oom
dcmonsll1uon earlier in lhe trill.

lbcproteCution claiN M,.
SimptOn boqht himabe .Iov
Simpson Wale them dutin,lhe June
IZ. 19M .... yin.. of M'I. SimptOn
and her friend Ronald Oo1dman.
1:=-- - IiOD - one at-- WII- found. .., ... ,. JilVn.

-_ bod' - -. lhe 0Iber· oauidf.'
SimplOll~' hou&.

·u......n-. "..L.-'be -.' .--....- "''''1'''-__ IIIIOIhu
his own blood, on, I ,of ,Ikma
aJmilir 10 Iboee police fGUlld " _ let
'lhemcky •. - ~
the IIDOUftl oftl~Wiftlcq ..

11reoddcourt"" -~ Monday
witft _ del'eale'lUOtIIeY JalWtie
Cochnn J.r~outliftin. hew" IOcailtdore lite 1'CIIlI.COCIvIn ..... ~·IheFilloIlmlhen. .. ,
who illClu.de AAIhan, Plato •• once-
e-d.1IIOb enfon::a' and ... · ,
f .. ft _. . wL p(CIKtkJft

PfOII-·. ,H) twO

Survivors' are three daughters,
Mary Crist of Hereford, Dortha
Fulkerson of Albuquerque and Betty
McQuiggofSt. Francis,Kan.: three
sons. Clifford Smith Jr .• of Los
Angeles, Cal., Don Smith ·ofEI Paso
and Dale Smith of Hereford; 19
grandchildren. 30 great-grandchildren
and three great-great- grandchildren.

The family bas requested that
memorials be directed to Deaf Smith
Health Care Foundation or Hereford
Care Center.

·A tedtictiori or end of aaraCIed 18K
~efilSror corporations, meludin.
$3.5 billion in savings ftom endin,
• tax: credit for builders or Iow.income
housing after 1997.

( .Lottery:·)
AUSTIN (AP) - The Lotto Texas

j&ekpot will be wonh ibout S16
milhon to a winning tielcet on
Wednesday, inasmuch as no one
matched all six. numbers: from
Saturday night's drawi i'll. the TCIUiS
LolleryCommission says.ne numbers Saturday, which.
wouJdbavebcenworthatopprizeof
11'1 'catimatcd $11 million,. were 3, S,
30.33.31 and 47.

Five 'ticiets were sold wIth rive of
lhe.il numbers and were worth:
$2.104 each. 'Jbere wcllt'8.695licbll
wllh 'four oCIhe numbers.WOI'th $119
eICh. Tben.I79.947Iickets had duee
of &he numbers. load for $3. ,

AUSTIN (AP). The PiCk 3
w.inning numbers drawn Monday by
the 'ntxu LOllCty, in order:

2~3 (two. zero,three)

AUSTIN (AP) • 11ie Pick 3
wiDninl namhcnd wn Saturdayby
lhc'FDxu, LoUcty:. mordet:

9·hI (nine •.one. eight)

, .



Learn to teach. adults to read by
attending a \u~or.ttaining ~orkshop 'II'""-------------~----------:-'"':""""--.:.-------.,...--,
at the Deaf Smith County Library. No
previous experience isncx:essaty. and
there is 00 COSl ror the workShop Or
materials.

The workshop will be'held in the
library on SepL 29 from 6 p.m ..;8,
p.m ••Sept. 30 from 9a.m.~5 p.m .•and
on Oct. 7 from 9 I.m ..-.Sp.m •

A ttainee must attend all three
,sessions 10be ,certified ,lSI Literacy
Volunteer of America (LVA) and a
teacher of English to sr.uen of
Other Languages (ESOL •

FOI"'r'cgisttBtion or'mwe informa-
tion. go by the library al21 1 E. 41h,
or call Rebecca Walls at 364~1206.

Speakers andevilluators',
Hereford Toastmasters competed in.humorous andeealuation
contests, at a recent meeting. Participants who evaluated a speech
were, pictured above from left, Nancy'Griego, Ed Gilbert and

- ~
M~t Del Tom. Griego was named dle winner. Linda Minchew,
atright, was acontestant in the humorous story telling competition
With Griego. Minchew was the winner. Both winners will advance
to area competition.

" .' '

..Toastmasters hold specialmeeting
, 1 • • •

.:with evaluation, 'humorous contests
, '

Hereford' Toastmasters Club held an evaluauon :of.a speech by J 199cr Other mcmber~ present were Joe
" special meeting recently In the Rowland tilled ~'ThalSe~y Goose." . Don Cummings. Charles Minchew,
H~rerord Community Cemer game The winner was OricgQ. . Dan Hall. Gracie \l:arclaand Pat

-room, Humorous and evaluation In the humorous' con lest Linda Varner. Guc lS present were Janis
contests were held. Minchew and Gdcgo each spoke on Gilberll Kathe{yn Musser and .Adolfo I

Nancy Griegoscrvcd as president, an actual humorous eventIn their Del Toro.
, Joe. Weaver gave the invocation and . lives. Minchew's speech was tided
. Dave Kimmel led the pledge •.L.Y.· "What's That", based ona camping
:>WQtlS:'~~, *"JOaiLmhler _and experience, Or,i'cgo's swec!t' 4-was 1l1ti1l1l~tt):

. ,t,intrQdue,Q(i,Rk:1r. Jackson ,;al~~f . ba~.9Jl"l,!~e~ico o as.a saJdicr -
,judge. Jackson presented d1e rules lid'&f'CoRmai'e~~lidlt·tayMs~~Theemp- I oylees

. ' .an:dregllJaliOIls of each contest, winner wa fv!inchcw.' \
Conteslants in the evsluatlon . Both of the winners w,iH advan:ce •

conte twereNancyGriego,Margarc[ tolhe"AreaJllcon e ts which will be hold meeting
Del Toro and Ed Qi1bert ..Eacb gave held in Plainview on Sept. 28.. .-. - _.... .. -.

The Hereford Retired School
Employees A ociation 'met at the
Hereford Senier Citizens Cemer

_ .• • • .. . .recently. . . .Ladies auxiliary session me~3~~~~y~~~~~~~e~~;~:~a: I

. _. . . ,-' . - .' .' . - members were welcomed.
The Ladies Auxiliary 10 Roy Oakes, Essie Marlin. Erma Murphey, 'The committee organization 'and

Wederbrook Veterans of Foreign Ruth Morris, Saundra Suuon.Plxie goalsw,ere handed 10 each chairman .. I

Wars Post 84818 met in regular' Forbus • Anita Vardcll. Imogene The minutes were read by secretary ,
Session Sepl~11 with Betty Boggs Sweeney, Winnie Tyler and Marie Eleanor Hudspeth. and approved.
presidiog.. Goheen. Communityservicecharge were

The Au)! iliary Chaner was draped' handed out. for cacll member lokeep
in memoryot Manha Bridges,along.· Reuni on fo r·choi r a record otall volunteer hours.- ... .. . . 1'1 ~ '.. . All retired schoel employees are
time member, who passed away.

R.olI W8S called. minutes were fead 'be h 'ld' J. asked to come to the Oct. 9 meeting
,and approved, the treasurer's report to ' .1 ,Ie .... In Iuneat the Hereford Senior Citizens
was given. ,and bills were paid. Center at 12 noon. Lunch will be at

Amarillo Veterans Administration 11Ie 1!196 United Methodjst 11:30 a.m,
Hospital will 'ha.vea "stand down" Northwest Texas Spirit Wind Choir
again this year, on Nov. 8. (or will host a '.reunion weekend in
hom.eless veterans, The Auxiliary 'Midland on June 1-9. 1996.
appropriated money LO help with this The alumni will rehearse with !fie
as well as the Christmas pany for the 1996 ~hoir _0!l .Fri~,yand SalUtqay
.veterans in the hosp.iLal. The and will parUCJpale In me 8:30 a.m.
AUltiliary win also make Ittay favors and 1.0:50 a.m. wQrShip services on
for February or March. . Sunday.

A social event is planned for
There will be a patriotic coloring Saturday evening which will offer

contest on car safely fouhird,four:th everyone·, ,to 'Chance -to renew
, and fifth graders. Prizes will ~ frimdships and catch up on old times.

awar4ed to the first three places an The 1996 choir' is in need of
~h grade. Th~~eran winner will ad~~~~Ih.e fOrlll.cr.mell'lbel"$of
g~an ,e~lr:a pn~e a,nd a ~hance 10 ',Spirf~Wn,cl. ~~.y&u'~~;~~a~)'one

. compete lR the district contest. in your cburch, a friend' or a family
The next meeting willbe OCL 2 at m~mber who has been ~:pan9f Spiril

Wmd",~~"'.thev Dd~ 5d
1:30 p.m, with a fricdchicten supper theycan~v. rlHthercommufllca-
at 6:30 p.m. lion about the weekend •

. The Se1!tembcr meeting was Man . in'formaLion. to Ben W•.
preceded. bya sandwiCh and saladOOSDC• Sf. Luke's Uhiled methodist
supper whh the following members C··h h 30·'1~ W 'K 'M'dla d. '. ure',. ',. • _ ansas •.... 1 n.
~sentBous,LtndaDunon"Peggy TX 79701."prfax to 915·694-9608.

Boggs presides. during

Tutor training to
hold workshop

Nouvelles Club
meet in city park

NouwlJel AmietStudyCiub held
its fim meelin, for the new club yar
recc:ndy in Duneroa Part.

Sandwichel and ·desaen were

t
r

•

tyl
Ann Landers

Reader who experienced abuse
helps others t<? ,,4~aL~~ri~~.pain .
- - - - - - . ' - .. ~ ~... ,. .. ~
DEAR A.NN LANDERS: As, a A~n, ..- Working ThmuSh It in Pa, and said: "GJ;andma, what I really"

survivor of childhood sexual abuse DEAR W.T~I.IN PA.: Youricllet 'Wantwhen 'Iget married is to borrow
. by a .'clergy member. 1 have been. is sure- 10 help albers who .have' YOUT·wedding ~d. ~ When 1

worklllSharcl,lohelpotherswhohave experienced lbe same nJghtmare., reminded her that· it wa n't 'the
had similar experiences. . There are some excellent .support lori,inal~ she .said,"lknow. but. the

. When !learned that the man who groups for those who have been' magic is still th~re/" •• Happy in
I abused me. had moved backinl9' my~~u/)ed or whose children have been Mi seuri

community, I joined two support" ,abuse(i. Contacc Parents JJIliJ.ed.615 DEARMtSSOlJRI: How sweet!
groups. By calking to cihers, I now 15tb. St., Modesto. Caut: 95~5a:' ~ T<fUeromance rnustrun in the family,
know I am not alone. I re~rted my SNAP (Survivors Network of those Storis like yours cast a rosy glow.'
abuser . ,10- theappropnate ,law 'Abu,sed by p.' .•ries~),,8025 S. H.onore" • ill.. '
~nforcement agencies and was Chicago, III 6()i;20; or LINKUP r' \.... _
Informed. that an arrest could be . (SuA-ivors of £lc.;gy Abuse),'1412 EYI!I'Y6od.~ - l@Dol'lIul. only
made:' .W. Argyle, S.ui~ ;z." Chicago,. m. .vip difJ"ere,.1 8ubJecl. _. .

Will you please passo» some 60640. '. ~WW 8Cl@ers
information to your readers that will DEAR ANNt.ANDERS: Please
help protect children t:romlhis type. pc,int: one more commem about
of horrible' exploitation? Cbildren "Matthew in MiSSissippi," whose
should~be told they have the r,ight. future mother.in·law toritOfie loot
NOT to be touched on their private at the engagement ring andtsaid. "Ii
parts. They r.nust be ,assure4 nUU no sure IQO~ paid lor.".. _ ' .
matter what happens •.the abuse is Myhusbandand.lweremamcilSl
.alw.ays [h'e adult's fault. Children years ago during World War n, '1
should also know thaueUinganadult didn't gei an engagement ri[lg when
will. almo~t~lwa¥s p~t a SLOP 10: the hoproposed. tiep:~uldn'laffordone.
abuse. Iftelhng doesn'tmake the bad . Before he was ~hlPped overseas, I
ad!1h stop. the child should ',Itell spent '8.week witll him il1 Alabama.
another adul~ until it DOES SLOp. . We were'sitting ona park: bench,and
. It is important fO( the person who he picked up a disc8Ji<tedCiSar band
~~ been sexually abused toknow that and lau.8h~, :'!t:'~Y~T.didgi.veyou an ,

I IllS never too late to tell what engl,lgement flAg," and slipped. the
happened. Never. _ .... _,' band on.tn~:(i,n8er..... ~.~".: .~: .

UI1~ortunat.Q.!Y,PCO~lewho comlnll, A montlUt\tet, wo:~re,)J1l~~,ed:'
sex crimes atamslchl~dren are often I got a lovety'6tae gofd ~~~. whfeh
trusted adults -. relatives, coaches, " cost all. 'of $100.20.. 1 still have that
teachers and respected members of cigar band, Ann. but) gave 'the gold'
~hc c,lerg)';According~to 'the experts wedd~nglring to rh)"~~u&~ter wh~n
an this field. between 50 percent and she silid~r vows at her weMing. We
80 peeccnt or all sexual predators (elthonOred'thBtshe·askCillO'haveit.·
~omc repeat offend~rs. Geuing help· . ~y 'Husband. bought me anQlber
IS the key. and there IS I)clp,out there wOOdingbal'ld.Whenm.y.8,qmddaugh.
(or those who want it. . ter 'graduated ',from 'c;onei~, .she

Thanks for geuing l.he word out, slipped h.enlm aropnd, m.yshoUlder

• a'newoonstructiontD),. Is
'now available at Annie's
Treasurers. These unique

'. tD~ are fI_exible, colorful
lo{dlwhlch,~dmu~testhe

imagination .

. '. : .Sa".r 100/0
.unt~1Sept. 13rdl

•

A.
NEW'Ser.vice

.!~.. ','? !lfd~. .h,,"f, h 1",.on~.<I
• -.-. ~A.!' U· !fll Of. ""I •.•

. "Vi '_ ~",:,.". •

CommunIty
IIV TIH.ERAPY IS Now AVAILABLE

IN YOUR HOMEI '.

When your doctor decides that you need
IV therapy to recover from an illness, .
treatment can now be administered inthe.· I •

horre in some cases. Adding this new service will help,prevent long
hospital stays or may keep you from making'~he trip. ~t aU., ,

FOR MORE :/NF08MATIPN, CALl. 364-2344
OR ASK YOUR ,HEREFOR~PHYS!~~N. '.ulDeafSmi~ .: .., .. :

~. Home Care Service
-

\ \".1,1 (J11I,'ldlllll N'~';I"'tll 1/,111" (,',I!,I

The ONLYJoint eommlalon Accr8d1telJ H"",.:".."" APncy In HMelonll'
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Whi't.eface' netters
knock at Borger

Herd'vo'I,leyb,11 team
g:ets Vllct,ory Iin Pampa

The Lady Whitefaces volleyball 9)' IOnighl iii Whiteface Oym. The
I team, may 'I\otteep the v.ideompe of junior varsity match will start 816

S,twday'slilatch in Pampa. bUlmey p.m., andtbe varsity match will SIaR
wall ,keep the "W. II about 20 minutes after the JV
. . Hereford defeated the Lady fmishes.

I HarveslerS, IS~8.15,(;, but ilwasn't •
preUy,Herdcoach BrendaReeh said. HERD STATS

"There was a ,pennt in the r.,. Kills: Tarabelh Holmes, 6:
game when we gave upfivepoinlS in DanlelleComelius. 5; Heather
• row, and in the second game we Hodges. ,3;, Briuney Binder, 2;, Julie
gave up four points ln a ,row,"Ruh Rampley. 2; Kari Barrett. 1; Cassje
~d. "I was a little concerned about Abney. 1. .
those two runs. " Stuffs: Cornelius. 6; Holmes, 3.

Hereford led 1.3-3 in, the rarst Aft.: Binder. 2. .
.I!"'~,but lhe Harves.s tame back . ,l;)lp: Krista Bev.ille, 6; Hodges 6;
wlthm 1,3~8beroreHemfordputthem. Aimee Alley. 4; Barrell. 3: Binder,
away. In w:'SCCoJid game. Pampa cut 3; Cornelius. 2; JuUe Cole, I: Abney,
a 9-2 defiCit to 9.(;.. 1: Holmes. 1. .

"We had some unforced errors,"
Reeh said. "More than anything they
were communication errors - who

I was to pass and who wasta bit the
ball. We ,were aU.~ half :step late to
things. They were silly en:ors that
we're quite capable of cOn'eCting"if

I we just concentrate aliule more."
Hereford went to 2-0 in District 1-

4.A and 14-3 overall, while Pampa
dropped ta 1-1 and 7-7. . ,

Hereford will host Borger (0-1. s-

• I'

,

Followin-l are the complete results
of thematcli: ,

.H.ERD 11. BORGER 1
BOY.I'SiD, I":Rob Reinauer (H)

dd. Mau Thompson, 6-3, 3-6. 6-2;
PeIeVargas (H) deC;Greg Thompson,
6-3, 6-0; 8 ..J. Lockmiller (M) def.
Shad 'OoIdSIOn. 1-6,,6-1,6-1.; Andrew
Carr (H) (lef. Mark Robbins. 7-6. 6-3;
Malt Moles (8) deC. Tyler Merrick.
.6.0'. 6-4; and Scott Shaw (H) def.
Will Washer. ,6-0,. 6-2 ..

BqY&1'doubles: Reinauer/Vargas
(H) def. Thompson/Thompson. 4·61
7-5, 6-2; Lockmiller/Carr (H) def. I

GoldSlOn!Robbins', 6-2, 64;' and
.Merrick/Shaw. (H) .def. Moles!
Washer. 6-3. 6-3 .
, Qirls; ,inlles: Lacey Jordan (8) .

deC. Natalie McWhoner, 6·2. 6-0; I

Paige Robbins (8) deC.Shea Fraley.
Hereford had. • couple of 6-3. 6·1: Holly. Weishaar (H) deC.

performances that were especially JenniferCarHle. 7.6. 6-4; Maggie
good. In 'die No, 1 boys' singles Green (8) deL Rache!. Bezner. 6-2.
match. Rob Reinauerdefeated Malt 7-5; Taryn Willard (B) def. Annie
Thompson.. 6-3, 3~6.6-2,According. Hoffman, 3·6. 6~0. 7-5; and Nicole
to Herd player Pete Vargas, it was the McWhoner (H) de!. Abby Mebane.
first time any of Hereford"s current' 6':2,6-4. . '. I

top six bQys had healen Thompson. ,Girls' doubles: Jordan,(j.reen(B)
. Also.f:le.reford'IS Andrew Carr beat der. Na.Mc Whoner/Robbins. 7-6, 2-
Mark Robbins. 7.{i. 6-3 - &hefirS! win 6, 7-6; Willard/Fraley (B) deC.
for Carr over Robbins. Weishaar/Bezner, 6·3, 6-2; and

"We had some people step up;" 'Carlile/White CD)' def. HQtrman/
,Coplen said. - Amanda Kriegshauser •.6-1.7·6 ..

B,JAYPEDEN
Spo"" Editor

The Herefordlennis team root an
important ,step towards a District 1-
41..champions~ip wilh an 11·7 win
over Borger Saturday in Hereford.

The 'H.erd beatlhc defending
wsttie, champs 110go.2-0 in 'die Single
rO\lnd~robin dislrict .schedule.
Altbough Hereford still has tough
l1la~hel left again$l Canyon
(SalD~y in Canyon) and Dum.as
(OcL 21. here)' •.beating Bor:ger wasa.b., win.

"We beat the dislrict champs.'"
Hereford. eoaefi"Ed 'Coplen said.
"(Now) lite pressure's not on us IS'
.much as it is on Borger. ,Bor:g~rhas
to win out. and we're going to win out
-I hppe,"

•
Hereford won die junior varsity-

milCh, U,·9.IS-7. Briar Bakei scrved
for six points and Sonya Matthews
served fot five. Each had one ace.

•
In. other District 1-4A matches

schoo uled for tonighl. Dumas (l.() jn
diSlrict. 7~7overall) will hostRandaU
«()"2,S,,8) and Canyon (2-0.8-7) hoses .
Pampa 0-1.7-7). .

Fresh, HJ,Hspikers spllt
Herefor~ 's ninth, eighth. and. 16-14. For the seventh-graders.

seventhgrade volleyball teams won, Ashley Caner served for seven points
half their matches Monday in and Jlrionne Yosten had six.
HerefordJ'asth~A'teamsanwonand' -.

Hereford tennis player Tyler Merrick flips his racket to catch the B teams aU lost ..
a fast-flying shut in his doubles match Saturday afWhitefac.e The freshmen host~ Qorger in
C M" k d S S-h hei h Whiteface Gym. and the A team wonourts, erncx an. partner coa .... aw won tnetr mate to IS-I1. 16-14. Borger was lip 14-12
help Hereford to a big win over defending Distric 1-4A. champion _ I in the second game, but. Hereford's

'The Hereford cross country team Canyon Purple, 41:08; 3. Hereford, Borger. ',Kristin Cole 'served the last four 1be Hereford golf ICamS eoolinued
tried something new Saturday, and 4]:16: 4. Nazareth. 41:35; 5,. "poinis· including two aces ~.~owin, their 'fall schedules Saturday;
didpreuy well at it. .D.im.·.miu.4J:40 .....15. Hererord No...2. , N F"L-' f -I 1-· t the match, Cole served for a total of The girls' won a triangular meet

At the Canyon Cross Country 44:44., .. '1 Ie,s I ,aw' -S" 'UI'1-. 'I", 12 points. in (he match, and Kasey by shootinl384 at Hidden Hills Golf
Rell.ys. Hereford's top girls' team Hel'ftord:Bethany Townsend, .. ' , . I - _ Torres served for eight. Course in Pampa. Hereford beat
was third and the IOp'boys were 10:14; Jamie Harrison. 9:55: Erica ' - TheB team lost 15-13. 15-6, Pam." at 386 and Plainviewat414.
fOlif111. Delgado, 10:35; ~Kill Wimberley. _ - C Kasey Curtis and Ailnie Keenan each lami Bellied Herefonl wilh a '94.

The only leArns, ahead of'them 10:29. , a 9a-Ins t . 0- wb 0' .y- s- "served for sixpoinCs. Others were: Amy Killingsw.on.h,9S;
were the· powerful Canyon and Hereford. NO•.2: Teresa Lopez. . - I, I , .' The junior high teams played lacque Bezner. 97; Stephanie Bixler,
RahdaDteams.RandaU won the girls' 10:31; MOnica ~n Juan, 11:04; . '. i . across the hallin l~juniorhighlym. 98~ and Katie Bone. 107.
race, followed by Canyon Purpte. Mayra Nava. 12:09; Jessica·Mejia. By DAVE GOLDIIERG It· the I_L tchs pte ". feud that The eighth grade A team won 16~ The boys 'Were second in.. a·
Canyon',sNo.2 team won Ule boys' 10:59. s a ,:S ~I.: ran a ..... 14 IS-3 behind Tori Walker's seven lJiangularatSoumwestGolfCourSe .

. -~,... ," 'h1,-'U·:1\In., .,·•. I.'t~..tUft.';.A,"'· 't, {,"','r.:;";'~":':.I, 1I..·.e.•·~ .• ,·JI'd.'.~. - API"ootballWrUer hcatedu.pdunngthcrlrstwcc.kofthc.·'.. . Th~' . hA ~.. Am il'l H Ii d h 307. I -? ,,~ 1',.,...... 'I¥' ~~:U"~"~ NEW YORK (AP) . Jerry Jones season. when JoncsstFU'ck an serVice polRlS. '.. eiSe~ent.. ~m m •. ~ar_~ .. ere Of. S ot ,I ... '
. . , DCIga(fo, 1.~:24; .ebecC8 . rager~ .1. 'f'\n!'" C bo 'II "I agree ....en ". with Nike. Whl'ch' was' won lS~1O•.1S-12! gelllngsll'poants Iralti. D8PlainvlCwal.3.02aDd.. leading~ mat of dicmeel ,was '13:00iJ'essica'HIltI'I!On", .OJ:Satill says~le ...l" ...sow yswu prcvau. . n... . '. . . from Kesha Thomas and five from . Tascosa at 328.1usun ,Griffith led

differenl (rom odler era s coun'tnr Chavez, 11.:58. The NFL's otbcr 29 owners say they ~nab~e. to obtu,,'.I.nan NF.L mar.kcling Amanda 'Schumacher. Herefold with a 73, followed. by:
~:I' will sec him, in court. . license Jones announced th It deal '"meess. This was a relay, with learns BOYS' , ." . ...,.. .. '. .~. The eighth B team lost.l5-13,15· David Sims, 76; Tom Munoz, 79;

of four runners Ifoing a mile and a Teams: I, Canyon No.2, 34:03', '1ihe league went to court Monday; ~uh a. press release headlined 6 and the seventh 8 team lostlS-6 Oreg·Rein ..... 79' and Keith Riley SO:
h f h 0 2 . R filing n 5300 million suit againsllh . "Cowboys' Owncr Takes On NI=L • '. . .' • . '-"",.., . ,.aI c eee ., Canyon No.1. 34: 16; 3,. andan, C b j. '. A'"

"This was a good break ftom OIU 34:28; 4, Hereford, 34:43; 5, Boys ow oys over ones agreements gam. .. . ,
'1 &- t· r.or ,. OSS co Irv R· h 35'32 12' H e' d No 2- with Nikc and Pepsi, willieh the NFL This time •.lhe NFL i.s·l.ak.iDg on··usua 1.......8 Ii ...Ii_. un-Janc. • . •. ... • er lor . • lid" . h k' I" J' ion T I·"competition _ sev~n,on a team, girls 37:35. en cc ambus mar Cling dea s ones In prcparauon .or toc ay s

lWO miles. boys three miles," Hereford: Inez Lopez, ,8:37; t ha t v i0 late LheN F L' s mcclil.lg in AllOnta. where thcowncrs
Herefon:tooachMartha Emerson said. MiBu~1 Carrillo" 8:53.;. Joel Garza, revenue-sharing policies, ~~r~~Ow~b;!~rcd on the suit against

. "I thought we looked good and we 8:31; Pedro Del ~oyo, 8:41.. Nunnal'ly w- in' S Thesuit was [ilcdin rederalcourt
really compeled well. We continue Herelord No. 1:RaCaelDeI Hoyo. I . ,.".. '. '. in New York following IIunanimous
to make . progress and show 9~09; Miguel Huerta. 9: 10; NaCho
improvement." IGarda, 9:47; Ch'ns Casarez, 9:27. .Brand co nte st

FoUowi_ng are the l'C.suUsof the JV (placed 4th In:38:.40).:loshue
meet Pena. 9:52; Jason SWk, 9:32; F1avio

GIRLS Cardenas. 9:48: and Justin Criner,
Teams: 1, Randall. 40:41; .2.9:2.8.

Cross country runners
P'I:,8ce·,hi·g~,I,yi'n'qanyon Golfer's fare well

In triangular ,meet

(See L~WSUIT.Page 5) .

.<!l-fereforti
.9lquatic Center

363..7144
Fall ~sson Schedule

Steel1ers bruise Marino;
.Dolphlns beat Steelers

Pat Nunnally missed onl'y throe
games in last week's Hereford
Brand Football Conte t, and he
picked Hereford to win the tiebreaker
game. That gave him the lOP' prize of
53S.. .

B.renr'CarLon also mi ed three
games, but he picked Palo Duro and
had to settle for second place and
$25.

Monty Lewi was the only player
to, miss fourgame , 0 he to k third
place and $10.
- There were three who missed five
games: Pab':ick Henry, R.L. Blakely
ind S.T. Loerwa1d.

The Nazarene Christian Academy
volleyball team beat Amarillo
Christian School •.I5-9, IS-S, Monday
in Hereford .

Sally Cochran served for 10
point •including she.aces, in the fi~t
game ...In the . econd game, Sloan.
Merrick and. Tallee McDowell each
got four points with two aces.
• The NCA voneybaUand ~ootban
teams both will play St. Andrews
Thur day in Amarillo,

N.CA spikers trip
AmariUo Chris,ti,an '

Opea ....... UOll.... on·,
Wednesday Sept.
@5:80p,m..

Sesston I
Start
September 25th ct26th
IIld
October 25th & 26th

$81.00 101' 10Ie....

MIAMI (AP)- While D~n Marino
was mercly bruised, the 'Pittsburgh
Steelcrs were beaten. .

The Miami Dolphins forced five
• turnovers and dominated Pill burgh

23-10 Monday night. eveq though
linebacker Greg Lloyd made good on
8 pledge ,and knocked Marino OlJl of
lh~ sarno late in the third ~.atter.

Marino bruiscd his chCs, and coul'(I
have returnedllQ the same if nceded.
Instead, he wiW:hcd Ifrom the sideline
in unlJormas ILbeunbeaten Dolphins
closed out their Ihird consecutive

, victory.
ul'm.'loinglO lbe 'fine"j Marino,

laid. "1 rcaUy just. ,ot tile wind
knodtcd out of me bid."

. He hadbeen warned; Lloyd spoke
-. t w~ of tr)'ingto knock Marino

"into next week." ,
"I don', think he quite gOl

knocked in~o,next week." Dolphins
linebacker B.ryan Cox said. "But I
think he's at about Saturday now."

. BcfOrcdCp8rling. MarinoUuewa
28·yard touchdown pas.s to Terry
Kirby. Bernie Pannalce scored on a.
2·yard run, and Pete SlOyanoyich
kicked 'three field goals.

• Pittsburgh,(clllO 2~1 whcna ..rally
in the final. peri'od Cell' shott.
Third~slrjng quaner*k .Jim 'Miller
threw • 21-yard IlOuchd'ownpass to
Ernie Mills with eight. minutes lefl,
and the Steele" reached Miami'.s
B-yard line widl rour minutes to go
before J.B. Brown". four,th.clown
inlCroeption ended the threat.

°.......
1°0,

o

o,..,,.
0"

'1tUt _
Oct. 80tha

Nov'. 27th .. 28th

Dec..2Oth II. ~U.'".10 .... _



Dy The Ass(J£iatedPres!i UlI1e Astros do gCt in. rookie
In Ju'ly, the Houston A tros had a pitchcr Donne Wall wUI be among

comfortable Icad in the Nl.. wild-card those to thank. The MVP of the
race. mn August, an injury 10 Jeff PacifteCffi\stLeQguc'impmvcdlO2-1
Bagwcnllnd,a.n It-game losing streak in his September callup witb 7 2-3
ncarl)' buried any posrseason strong innings againsltbc Cubs.
thoughts. Heallowcd ix hits and struck OUl

Now,lhe'Aslros have won four in sevcn wlthuur a wal' . The only run
• row lind are just one game behind he allowed was M ark 'Grace's 14th
lhe Los Angeles Dodgers in the nm homcr in the fourth inni,ng.
for the (our1h playoff benh, "Donne pitched an outstanding

"We fccl good about the way game:' Astros managcr Terry C01liri
we're playing right now," thjrd said. "He made onc bad pitch, and
baseman Dave M~gadan said Monday whcn 'you do thai to good' hillers,
nighL aflCrihe 'A~t~os' 3-1 \lictory lIlat's 'whallhcy 'CBn do." .
over the Chicago Cubs, ··Wo'.re in the In other NL games Monday.night,
wild-card race, butit's imponant thai, it'was Philadelphia J 3, Florida 10:
wcdon',slafuhinkingthalwc'vcgol Cincinnati 7. Monlreal4; St: louis
LO win 12 ofl3 games.toge; in. 4, Pittsburgh 2; Atlanta 1. New York

. "Wejusl wantlQplaythc best wei; and Colorado 5. San Diego 1.
can and gel in. Itdocsn'( matter how Wall had a rough outing in hi
you get in as long us ),ou gCI in." debut. losing to Cfncinnali lhe day

- ,

after bis wUe gave birth to 'lheir first
cbnd DQdLbeday .aflcr a.brawl-filled
game between the Reds and Astros.
Since then" he has beaten New York
and the Cubs.

••It was a big game for u and IIbig
game for,·Donne." Magadan said.
"I'm·· urc Donne has fell that he w,a
II maj-;u league caliber p.it.che.r for a
.Iong, ,jUte, and now he's getting to
prove ft."

Magadan's run-scoringrsingtcJn
the first tarted the Astros .scoring.
a.ndthey added runs in ~ second arid
riflh. the Ieucr on an RBI single by
Denkk May.;

The Cubs arc S~ 1/2 games behind
the Dodgers. -.

"Houston is our lon'ly focus,"
Cub~ mona.gerJim Riggleman said.
'~Houston IS ahead of us ~nd w~'re

•

f
.t'

round on
schcdul'ed to. play lhem a 10 We're
mUy tocuscd oncalc~ing them, and
then, wc'Ulake anything else wc can.
get after that.. t.

PhUlies 13, Marlins 10 .
Charlie Hayes had three hils .and.

twoRB1s and Tom Marsh had his
first rour.hilgamc for PhiladeJphia.
but. Florida's Gary Sheffield was the
Hitting star wlth twu homers' and a
career-high sevcn RBis. His dtree-run.
homer in the sixth was "his eighth
consecuuve hit over two games. a
club record. Since comingort die
disabled lisl.on Sopt. I. Sheffield has
nine homers and 24 RBis in 15
games.

Visiting F'lotjda lied an NLrccord
by 'Using eight pi,lchers in a
nine-inning game ..
. The Phillics trailed 9-6whcn they

. . .

Angels 10'se,·fall closer to Mis
Oy The AssoclQle~ Press

'Cill iromia .Angcls manager Marcel
Lachell)ann knows his team has,a
problem. , .

"You'd be somewhat of an"diol
if you're not concerned," he said
Monday night after Oaklandbcal
California 4~O, cutting 'lhe AnGel~'
AL West' lead :t.o two games over
Seattle ..

California, which had an l l-garne
lead in thc.AL West on Aug. 9. has
lost five slraight and 23 of 31. .

t "WC:'rc not scoring 'runs, and
hen we'are scoring runswc'se.net
ilchi.ng well," Lachcrnann said.

"It's just nOl meshing."
The Mariners' maintained a

one-game lead over the' New York
Yankees in (he wild-card race by
routing Texas 8-1. New York kept
pace by rallying to beat Toronto 9-2.
KansasCity, meanwhile.dropped 1-
1./2.games back. in the wiJd-catd race RoyaJs!6, Twins.7
by splitting a doublehc'lid6r with "j\\'ins 10, Royals 4
Minnesota, winning 167 and Ic;>sing Pedro Munoz drove 40 lI1rcc rUIlS
10-4. . .../ with three hi'lS' 'to help Lo,l1l'oy

"I don't know what teams arc Hawkins gai,n his first major league
going jn be inv.olved. but it will go vi.ctory as Minncscia gained a split
down 1.0the Iast two or.mree days of at Kansas City.. ,
the season." Rangers. manager Hawkins (1~3) gave up four runs
.Johnny Oates, "But. 1. won't and 10 hhs in 5 2-3 innings. and Pal

. guarantee you which will be the two Mahomcs 'finished for his third save ..
teams, Wc have Jive teams playing loser OiL en Torres !l-2) gave up,
(or two spots now." three runs and four hits in one-third

Sealtle hasn't been this close to of an inning. '
. frSl since lrailing Texas bv ?-I2Kan,sasCilyhad20hi1.sinltrfirst.
" ~'t.J'iiH. '~I~...d ... un'lj ...tI~i I ~r~.. 11 ,. ~ ;If.: LA'WSUIT'.'..;...·. 1....;..".~~.'.•_. ~ ~ __

vote of the livc dub executives who Njke they ignored Players Inc .. the
makeup thc exccutive commluce of . licensing .arm or lhe NFL Players
NFL Properties, the league's Association.
marketing arm; Estimates have put the va'lue 'of

'rhe NFL wants the court u>order each deal around$~.5 miUion a year,
Jones' and jhc: Cowboys. to :;lOI) Pepsi f~r 1'OycarsandNikefo( seven.
violaling thcir agrccmcms witll;NFL Both comracts arc aimed al the
Properties regarding club markings league's revenue sharing policy in
and logos. and prevent them from which money from television,
signing additional deals that properties and even gat.c receipts are
undermine existing NFL sponsorship shared. NFLcxecULives. have long

, or licensing contracts. contended they'avoided ,he troubles
"The Cowboys have made uetcer bcseulng other sports by equalizing

through their recent actions and revenues of learns from small and
statements thallhcy want to change' large m~rkclS.
the basic manner in which NFL This suit deals only wlthpropcr-
Propcnics docs business," said Roger tics. Cowboys apparcl amou!'uedto
Headrick, executive committee 24 pcn:em of Lhe league's total
chairman of NFl..PropeFties and 'properties revenue, and Jones has
prcsidcnLof the Minnesota Viklings. suggestc(i, learns marke1lheir. own

Jones, expected to soon announce apparel:The uit takesaim aL that.
another mdepcndcm deal w ilh !! The effect of thc recent ambush
American Express', said he was not marketing deals signed by Jerry Jones
surprised by lheNFL suit. which he has bee.n 10 undermi~e cxi,sling NFL
called a "dumb" move by a league Propc:rllcs sponsorships and contracts .
prone 1Oliligation. that were made on b~halr of all 30

''I'll win and willcasily be able clubsand to inhibil~FL Pro'pCrt~~s'
to defend any aecusauons," he told ~~turca~ngemcn s, .Hcadn~~.said.

.Dallas Itelevisionstation WFAA. O~r sponsors an~ licensees k.::cp
•"They've never seen my .agrccme.nts. askmg us ""hclhcr. we arc ~.prescnll~g
They really don't know what they ~U .30 .~F~ '~lubs, or JUSl 2~. m
consist of. And certainly anything competition With the Cowboys ..

·I'vedonehasbecnwithintherulcs.'" The cxecutivccommiuee of NFL
The Cowboys have clashed wilh Preperucs is made- up of Headrick.

the league by selling Pepsi ra&her'lhan Su~,\'eGutman (New York J&ts), Dan
the league-sanctioned Coca-Cola at Rooney (pi\tsburgh Stcc.lets).,TayJor
Texas Stadium. And by signinl \iJ,ith Smith (Atlanta Falcons) and Wayne

game, sending thc Twins 10their sixth
slraightloss,OregGagne'spmch-hit
double with the bases loaded keyed
a rive-run founh.

Mark. G ubleza (It -13) aHowed
five runs and ejght hits in £lye
innings. Jose P.ar.ra-(l-4) was Lagged
~or .seven funs and nin.e hits in 2-2/~ ,
mnmgs. .

games June 11.
"We've nouccd u's gouena uute

eloser," Mariners manager Lou
Piniclla said. "If we do well in the
race thaiwe're focused on, good
thing!LCan happen in the other race.
LoI'S IC'ave it ut that" .

In QlherAL gamc,'i, Milwaukee
bear Boston 6.1, BaUif)'lore beat
Detroit 6-2 and Cleveland beat
Chicago II-I. Mariners 8, Ranger.s I

At Oakland. Doug Johns' (5- I) Randy Johnson (15-2) allowed
pitched a two-hiuer.and the A's loo'k three hits in'eight innings and struck
a~v,u.·otage of Chuck F.\inlcy·s out 10 at. Lhc Kingdomc.
wildness, . Mike Blower hit a 'three-run

Craig Paquette hit a solo hornet. homer an~ Edgal.' Mar~inez added a
and drove in anoLher run with a two-run ~riv~. To.xas 10Sl foronly the
groundout, and Stan Javier had a s<:co~d ume m rune games. _.
two-run singlc. Finley 03-11)" '. ~Ilh Seattle ahead 3~1 after two
winless in his last five starts, allowed' m~mgs. BJo~crs ho.mercd off Bobby
four runs and five hilS in 6 1~3. Wilt (3~3), his l2nd of the season.
innings, walking five. .(

Yankees 9, Rlue Jays 2
Artcr ~ing shut out for six jnnings .

by rookie Jeff Ware, New Y.o~k·
rallied for eight rims ofr Danny Cox

. (1-3) at Yankee Stadium.
David Cone (l6-8)aUowed six. hits

in cigfu innings •.slriking OUI five and
walking two: .

After Cox came in, he made ,Ii

fieldling error, issued a walk, and
m ade another error on agrounder by
Bernie Williams, allowing Ncw York
(.0 tic the game 1~1.Paul O'Neill
followed with a sharp ~Br single .

Weaver (Jacksonville Jaguars).
Rooney, speaking' after thc'

Stcclcrs-Dolphin game in Mlarni on '
Monday night. said Jones has gone
too far ..

"It's a lOLaI disregard for the
.situation that we have." hc said. "It's
one of those lhings. But wc hadlo get
something going to protDCt our
in(crcsl.~·

The suil, whichrepcatcdly fiefers
toll1eCowboysasa "partner" in die
league., was filed against. "lerral W.
Jones" and sought to show how ~
Cowboys have benefited from theit
NFL association.

..... as a direct result ofmcmbcrship
in the NFL, the Dallas Cowboy.s have
become a vinual symbol, of the stale
of Texas in general, and of the city
of Dallas in particular."

The Cowboys' agreement wilh NiIcc
may have helped Jones sign Deion
Sanders, a major clicm ofthe sports
manufacturer. 11le Cowboys and 4gets
vied tor Sanders.the baseball pla.Yer;
cornerback who helped San.Francisco
winlhe Super Bowl last season. _

During the Monday night game after
Jones announced the Nike deal. the
Dan~coaches and saaf1' membels 'MlI'C
no logos on' their plain white shins.
not. even anything ,lhat said "Cow-
boys."

Jones said heexpecled the lawso'it
LO mufne dialogue at lite owners-
meeLi.ng on the agreements.

.. DA1'....... ~.......
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Ilrewt:rs 6. Red So.x. )' ..
Ricky Bones (10-10) scatlCrcd

seven hits ill' his lh ird complete game'
as visiting Milwaukcc.won for just
the fiflh 'Iilne in 20 games.

Tim Wakcnold (16-5) struggled
for the fifth Lime in seven starlS as his
ERA ballooned from a 1cague.51cading
2.50l02.71. He allowed six runs and
10 hUs in seven 'inning.

Bol.nes (10 ..10) held Boston toone
run, striking out three and walking one.
to give Milwaukee only its fifth win
in 20 games,

Orioles 6. TJgers 1 .
Bobby Bonilla Ihad lhreeRBJs,

inctuding a go-ahead, two-run: homer
mthesixthoff Felipe, Lira (9~II) to
back the strong pitching .of rookie
limm.y Haynes (1-1).

Baltimore won in Tiger S~dium
for. the first lime in four games this
season.
India.nsll, While Sox I . ,
. Albeit Belle hit his map Ieague-bca
40th rind 41 st homers, Tony Pena had
four hits andK'en Hill (3-J) pitched
a six-hiller and struck OUI. eight in his
IirslcomplciCgamesinceJuly1,l994 ..

Bclle became the flrSllndians player
to hil40 homers since Rocky Colavito
had 42 in 1959.

Wilson Alvarez (7~JO),who lost
his third straight, lasted only two
innings, allowing three runs for visiting
Chicago.

scored six runsotrfour ,pilCbels in the.
sbl.th. Hayes' two-:rundouble drove
in lhe firsuwo and Kevin Flora's
run-scoring double c'losed the inni",

Red. 1,Expos 4
Pcte Sch9ur:ek joined Adan .. ',

Or~8 ldaddiJlI as basebill's only.
1·7·game winnets, and he did it wilh
his bal" wen'JScbo~k (11-7) had
ILwodo~bles. ~of whIch swted the
two-run .rany m lbe firth that pve
Cincinnati a 4-3 lead..

The ,Reds snapped a three-game,
.Iosingsltcak and won for the fourth
lime in 11 games. They lrimmed their
magic number'llo three ~ clinch 'the
NLCentral. . .' ...

The viSiting Expos also tied the
Nl.. record. by using eight pitchers. but
lost. fo~ the fourth straight time 10ran
1o games unOOl.500 (61.71) for (he
first time since 1991.
Cardinals 4, Piratrs'l

At Piusburgh •Donovan Osbonie.
who went 16 startS and twe years
betwccnvictories, won. his third
'consecutive stan. Osbo~(3-6) went
from Aug. 18, 1993 ,to Sept. 8 withou~
a viclory, losing seven decisions in
those starts.

Donovan misSed a'll last season
arler undergoing . reconstructi ve
surgery on his shoulder and spent
ncarl.y lWOmonths on lhe di~bled list
th is year because or a sore Jeft elbow ..

adger..
YtnIICS SiIrter~ LoIiza (1-9)

lost his founh consecutive .... He
'()"3 wilh I 10.22 ERA in dIfte.-.a
.pinsa 'Ihe CatdiDalllhis year ..
- .- -

Druu 7,Me. 1.
~teyeAYcrr ended a .f~~pm~

losmB streak With • rour.i"iUer~AYfrI
(7-13}, who wu 2"'8 sinee July 26.
walled ItwolI1d.llnlek.out eigMin his
third complete same. .

The w.inWIll AdanIa's fifth miF'
and .sna~ped the visiting Meta'
five-game winning ......

~·Jcns"'Cdci.0(u~14
slwnpwilh a I'UrHlconng single. in·~
si~·runll1ird off Bobby Jonel,(9~9)
and added. solo. homer • hil21st ~
in dle fifth ofT Pe1b Walker. .

Roeldes 5. Pldm, I.
Kevin RilZallowed dU'ee bill over

72-3 lopin,s at San D;ielO to break
a f~game Iosq SIlaIk, and CbIonIdo
increased ilS lead in the NL weat to
1· JI2 games over idle Lol Angelea.
. Ritz (10~lO),'wholastwonon,July

2·8,at Montreal, struck ,out 'lye and
walked <me. The only Nn he allowed
was in the eighth. when Archi
Cianfrocco reaclied on an error and
scored on Brad Ausmus' dOUI)Ie~

The Rockies scored 'twice in the
fourth on an RBI double by Vinny
Castilla and Eric YOUDS's.run·scorins
sillgle and added one in the fifth on
~ny Walker~s33tdhomer.

.,.,•..
•'.

'95 OLOS CUTlASS :8UPUIIB 8L
Stkl437.3.-0 S.il~ $17573.00 Power wind.ows". pgwt. . r
locks, tilt wheel, cruise, AMIFM Clllltte, 5.8% APR 36
mo. Smart Buy; $2500.00 down & tnd.t +TT&L. 35 •
1211.99, 1 .19828.00, 'D.P.P.'$17,247.65 w.A.C.

'95 OLOB 98 RBOBNCY BLITB. i

Stkl3904-Q1 S.P. $25,032.75, Poww windowl I, loeb.
power SlIts, leather Int., AMIFM Call1ttt dUll I ...
tilt. cruise, climltecontrol, Nt Drive, & P , 6.8i

36 mo., Smart 8~ $2500 down or tlldt+lT&L.
~.49,1.'S15,21~.15 D.P'p.$26.398.30W.A.C .



.. LA'ST WEEK'S .
.ALL WEEKLY WI·NNE'RS PLAY

FINAL'CON,TES'T' NOV~28'TH

WE' EKl- Y ," REC' 'EIVE 1. Enter every week; deadline Friday 5 p.m .
- . . '. _ . - . . -'., - ., 2. Simply look fqr games in sponsoring
OW SMITH COUNTY BUCKS I merchant ads. . -

1st PLACE $3'- 5'00 3.,Checkthe number In the o~ial ~ntlY . ,
- -.- =. - • blank (no copies of the offlClll entry

2~-dPLACE $25 00-' blank will'be accepfld) I In ,- - • I 4:,AlI weekly cash winners will ,compete for I

3rd PLACE 0.00," '. . grand ,prizeon ,last contest:

• I '.~rg~ Warner
Seed .Co.~·lnc.·

(. '>specializing In:
• Hybrid Grain

Sorghum "..
.,.' n. Rice at 32. LSO '.

. ·:Fo.-age
Sorghums

.• Hybrid Corns

.Summerti:me
En~'rgy..'Savers '

'KEEP
COOL'

LA'RONEe,
Across.
RICA!! ' our .:. of

. , is our line
,Cop.l,e; SolutiInstall a :

cell-li~n. your
ousmess
and save

money on 16119
. 'aistance.

'No "F6UoJJtMe.
. :Roaming"

with our
Advance d:"Network I................ -... r:

33. TCUat 34. Vande,rbilt

, •.Dress 1A·"llJIllirlU"COnllllllaDJ~d.~
,e,lolhl,ng.' 15. Tulia at 16. Dimmitt .

· E.at.cooll,. light meals and drink.
. plenty of IIqu,l.ds. .' . -::120:- ::8:',. :L:a~wc,t:.O:D=3:84:-:.44:.. :-7:0;::
• Coo,11 offw.lth ashQwe.rorspong,e· .. -

I I bath· or Jol,n,the kids, In the
baekya1rd sprinkler •

1.

. .
23. Texas at 24. Noue Dame

From the SF-2014.to the SD-307S.
We Ole YOlli local

sales It SBMce
specIo8sfs.

529 N, 26 Mile Ave, '
364-0430

WEB LP
KEEP YOU
RUNNING!! '

- - -

,Su!i, 5, Auto
Supply

11,5 ,schley • .364--15CX) . 'The Ba.nk That
Banks With You"

7.Penyton ae 8•.Dumas27. Houston at 28. Kansas

I ' ................,
•~'COpy Paper • PaperPraduca

I • Madt's ProcMD " PIIstIc Plates , CUps
til ,1nseaIddes· 0tenKIIs .l.Iundry SuppIrJ

" _ ......, ..~----------------~---..,

.Member F.DfC

· Buy 2 WIX Filters &
Receive FREECAP.- .
WlxsFILTERS I I

Supply" Inc.
384417 -13011. Park Aft,

I
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FirstBank
,SouthWest '.:I
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Winterize your ~ehicle
NOW before the ,

REALLY COLD STU,FF
gets here,l '

A'nti-Freeze Sold here by
the gaUon barrel, or bulk! I :

13.Od. Permian at 14.runarillo!Ugb

:'CODSUlDer"S,'
118 New "'ork: ,St. .

,384·1141

•
, rHI MCMf ..fHAN-ONf·COMPAH r

" INSURANCE AGlNT'
45. Pbiladelphia at 46. Oakland,

.PLJLI'IIS', lfaut4Me t2,.7-
". J..-_ ='" t,

",

'COUNTO,N
, S. Tascosa at 6. Randall

US,FO,R'
. . .

,SUPPORFI

Providing telephone
service to rural residents "!'

of Deaf ,Smith, Castro &
Parmer counties for

over 40' years:" ..
I ,

•••You,r 1stchoice I

! I

In pro I lo'nal
I com",unlc tlon,
for hi. arl I

9.ProuIaip.IO'. Caproct

PASS ••• 1,1, ALL
FD'untaln
Drinks
R.till••

'or

KICK ••• '
, I

Hot ,Pockats HamJChease I

or 'apperan'l '
, Cable

I' Channel
. 29

I I liThe Paging
Protesslonals"

;

LocaVAre'awide
Coverage
Offering

Digital, 'Voice
& Alpha
Paging

, 205' E.Park 3&4-2232

HUBBA.. HUBBA
fRD!.

39. Houston at •
40..Cine innati

HO,MEOF·
FIGHTING '!

WH,ITEFACES' ,
I ' , -,

I I ~

AsA.Member
.. YouGetA.New

'Iitle ...J?lusA Lot More!
When we .say ·you'rethe bo$S·

f. becauIe IS • member-owned cracIt.
I 'unIOn:we 'take our orders directly from

you-the people we serve. ,
Join today and put yourself in

Charge of a wide range of 'financial
servlces •••from high-yield vlngs and

, inV88lment 8CCOW1ts to ~ al1d
Iow-lnt8f88t car IoIns ...dIaignecI..,. I

ciflCaIly 10 keep the 'boIIM happy.

~~
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.2 DiIncy Channel
:JLcx:alWiIIIMr
• kAMlt. (NBC),A:marillo
S KACV (PBS). Amarillo
6 WTBS, AduMa
1,KVII (ABC). Amlrillo
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'9 WON, Cb:lcqo
10 KID ... (CBS). AmariJ10
n C-SPAN
12C-a.AN II
13 KCIT(POX). Amlrillo

14§PN "
150r1N

. 16 The WcdIcr: Channel
17 The FlIIlily CbiaDDI
,I B Sbowtime
19 Local Accou •

2O'UPO
2tCmemax22MTv- -
lJ VH-I
24 " .... ville NttWorl
25 The DiIcovay Challfttl

26MB
27 Llfetimc' "
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21)TNT
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36 ne tanoon' Ncttwort.
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Key Club
announces
new' officers

Tho Hererool. KeyClubannounccd
o.fficets for die new year ""btl.)'.

Man Anbo wiD serve .. pre.ident
. with 101'l81hanKeenan. ¥ioepl'Clident;.
Kyle Flood, sec~;. Rob Reinauer.
ireasurcr; and ~ar;.y Lyles u
repo.rter.

Senior board members are Tom
Munoz and qavid Farr.loniOr oo.nt
members areQeoqe Pacheco aOO
Heath Kirkeby w6l~ sopbomore
board members are Tony G~ia and
Andrew Carr.

Freshman will be represented by
board member .John McWhorter.

1YsonF'oerstcr serves as the l,:t.
Oovemodor this .~gion w.ith Mike
McManigal as faculty sponsor. \

Dave Kimmel .. president of Ihe
noon Kiwanis, is the organizational

. ~ponsor.
The Key club Is 'currently

sponsoring twoaclivilies for Drug
Free Awareness Week in October.
The first project is a red ribbon
fundraiser.· ,
, The first project is a. red ribbon '

fundraiser where members w.ill sen
a foot of .ribbon wIth lhe spOnsodng
person's name on it for a cost oUS.

The ribbon will bCplaoed
ttuoughoul the halls of Hereford Higll.
School. The names on the riHbori
represent people who support Drug
Free Awareness.

For more infonnation about the nxl
ribbon campaign contact a Key Club
member. ,

~e. club is als~ compiling a
cartoon booklet for ,elemcnta~y
studems lhat pronlotes Drug Free
Awareness.

The Key Club also sponsored a
Fall Training Conference on
September 9 in Hereford.
. Area club members and sponsors

were in attendance,

Film .night
to' be' held,

t
J"

TileHerefordIr .d. Tuaday, September 9, 1"S,· -e'

'Vegetable gardener visits other
. "

gardeners to seek ~dvice,· ideas
By GEORGE BRIA aomeveUltlwhcnhehadasu'rplus 'mountain of manure." ,

POUND RIDOE. N. Y. (AP) - Now of rbubarb. ' •
and then I visit other peQPlc's What else does h~ sell? He ha a ".I'd take off my blue suiL1ft.the
vegetable gardensw see whaL lhey'rc g,ood martel for old-time RUlgers ear, pUI on work. dolhes. and. I'd fill
growing, talk over problems. chat uJn1toes,hardto:find.nowadays."1 up the trunkwilh big garbage bags. or
aboin why lhey garden and how they 4i!Jn" USC U) '(hink beans welle lila· bot manure. In a couple of years. I had
goc.sUI,Tted. .,111item, but lIleyal'e~ It he. add~. :PUIin aboul40 of those sac~."

.111thlsgard'en hopping. I get a •'Beans, and broccoli and SWISS His cfJorts were paying off' Inow
I good snort of the real wbrld - deer chard:" in rich lharvcsts of e~en such

and raccoon U'agedics., weeds, . When I viSited AI Giese, his spccipllies as radiccmo, the elegant
blcmi h and rusted chicken wire garden had just been hit by deer. . burgundy-and·cream-coloredchioory
along with enthusiasm and dedica- SQIIlCI.OIIWOeS had escaped and some thai bcuutifics a alad bowl.
lion. For me. it beats watching TV beansdidn"l have Lhcinopschomped Paul said he also h~d some trouble
guru s perform in gussied- up gardens off. So there was hope of somethi ns with ch iPIl1Unk Lhis year bulhis,w ife
Or leafing through gorgeous left to harvest, especially since Al .fliLonarcmedythalseemedtowprt.~
coffee-table books., ' was pulling up I.laller fence, scattering bonemeat. around the

~is .summer I visited throe ·A profcssionalphotog"rapher, AJ plants. Thccfiltersapparentlydidri'l
, old-timers like myselhnd a young also,is a versatile bandyman, skiBs he like the sm.ell.
mother who':s unusual among women acquired ina family background of , :1.'phoned Gina with this in'forma~
around hereby being into vegetables , carpenters,' electricians. house Lion. ,
more ~han flowers, painters. He showed me something "I'm glad. you called," : he said ..•

On the day I called on her, Gina I was happy to learn - using re-bar "I put out, traps and not only caught
Federico - on paniatJeave from her as fenceposLS. Re-bars are sieet rods a chipmunk. butalso a rat; Yl,lck.II
graph ics design career wh He she and used lO ~Ginrorceconcrete. 51im and
her husband raise a 2-year-old unobtrusive, you can have them cut
daughter. was fighting a chipmunk ~oany icnglh. . .EDITOR·S NOTE: George Bria
invasion of her tomato patch."Evcry For Paul Seever, a lIansplant.ed retired from the AP in 1981 after 40
time a tomato is becoming ripe.J'm Chicagoan, his main concern was ycars,lhalincludcd covcmgcofWorld
watching: it, thinking 'lhrec more trying 10 conven. the acid soil War U from, nal~. '
days" and then Uiind' a big bite ,out hereaboulSinlOsomething,-esembling . _
of hi." she said, showing mea the sweet earth of Ihis .native Com I T_·h~'~- :To See,: ' - -l,
chewed.uptemato on a vine. "I'm Bell.
t~.inking rat traps. '!' , A MI.T-trained computer sc ien list. '.._.. "...... Jeny:t.= OW :,

Now, chipmunks arecuLe. 'Seever said that on his way home (808) 3&1-3181
compared to rats. and Gina said she from his IBM job he would stop at a SImI F.,." 1nIUI'Ita~ •
feillhis.bul her tomatoes mcantmorc horse farm where "Lhey had a Ho!MOIIJCea:~IGI~i.1IIifI!:IiI
to her. "This is war." she said. a
grim look in her eye.

A gardener from childhood, Gina .
said she even grew things ,on hcr :
donn windowsill when she was' 1.1.

teen-agel' away at boarding school.
, Dick Mujor, a church organist. is

such a goodgardener he has payi.ng
customers for some ofhis produce.

Dick, who's also a retired business
executive. said he started selling

Auctio:n,item .
This backyardplayset is just one item that will be available

. during the annual Nazarene Christian Academy's auction wh'ich
, will be held Sept. 30. according to Patty Hill, principal. Food
will be available from the concession stand and baked goods
booth inthe Nazarene Church parking lot. If you have items
you would 1ike to donate the school will pick them up, or. you
can leave them at Hicks Well Service on 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford Study. Club
holds regular meeting

Margarel Schroeter-IPrelldent
Car'dlyn Maupin - ,Manager

~bstmcts'· Title 'Insurance • 'Escrow
P.O. Box 73 ;"242 E. 3rd 5t. • 364-~641

The Bippus Fami,ly Comm.unity
Education. Club met :in the home of
Soe Thwean with Alla Mac Higgins
presenting the program on "Health
Management" .

Club, members spent the day
quilting and lOOk part in a pot luck
lunch. c -

President Kale Bradley called the
meeting to order and council reports
were given.

The club then voted to contribute
to 'the Westwa.y Bazaar lin supponof
councH finances:

Bippus will also scttpecans for
$4.25 per pound again this year: If
interested contact Kate Bradley at
289-5997 Or MarieJlen Homfeld at

Applications. which will be 289-5918.
screened, may be obtained by wriling Volunteer hours were reported.
to Ellen Collins, 801 Miles St., Members present were Zadie
Hereford. TX 79045 or calling 806~ Beuis, Thweatt, Bradley •.Higgins and
364~0774. JJomfeld. --

Robbins receives Wesley United MelhodistChurch
will bost its 15th annual Festival ofBaylor deg ree Am IIndC~an.s on Dec. 2.[rom9'

, -. .1.111.-, p.m . .In the Hcr,cford Commu.·
nil.),Cente.r. "

A limited number of booths are
available. Booth fee i $10.

V-J Day was remembered by the
Hereford Study Club when it met
recently in the home of Joan Yarbro.
Co-hostesses were members of the
yearbookcommiuee Morgan Cain,
BeSSie Story and Mary Sloy; Each
bostess wore an ensemble with, the

ThursdayisFamilyFihnNigh,al colors ·of red; 'white and blue to
the Deaf Smith County Library. commemorate the: occasion:

This month·s feature reunites As roll was called, each members
Jackie Gleason and Art Carney in lold where they were and what they
Izzy and Moe. Two elderly out-of- were doing on V~J Day when the
work vaudeville performerscQ1Ivincc announcement 'was made.
the government to hire them as . New yearlKloks werepasse~~ out'
proh ibition agents.. . '.. after luncheon was served~ Pres~.dent

Using a bost ofhdarious dlSgu.~ ,B~ AJlen conduCle.<lthe business
tlley surprise everybody by calCh~n8 meen ng ..
the bad.gu.ys.

Showtime is 7 p.m. in the, library Me=-_thodi 8t8' h 01· dbasement. The Fa~ily Film is Jree,
and popcorn will be.vailable for 2S
cents. annual festival

Those in allen dance were Willie
Braddy. Doris Bryant, Jeane Dowell.
Hazel Ford, Mildred Garrison.Bcny
Oilbert, Elizabeth Hellman, Beuy
Marti,n. Carole McGil.v.ary, Nedra;
Robertson. Helen Spinks: Evelyn
Wilson, Virginia, ,Winget, Addie
Cunningham. Leta Kaul, Gladys
Setliff, Allen, Cain, Story and Stoy,

Thweatt home
site of meeting:

5.50% APY·
$5,000 nlnlrT'IJrndeposit

I·

Randy Lyl.e Robbin., Herefo.rd
resident, rrecenUyreceived a Bachelor
of Science Education degree from
Baylor University.

The university awarded 652
academiC degrees to studencs at tbe
close of die 199.5 summer session,
according to figures from the
university registrar.

5.75%I{PV·
$5,000 mlni.l1IJrn

mplvstatid

Federal insured up to 1100.000. cn, available from in8titution8nationwide.
Issuer in~ormation avai1a~le on r~elt ..¥ay be 8ubjee~_tp inb.!restpenalty for

early Withdrawal. EtTeetive 9/19195 SubJect. to availability. Simple interest.

IITh,a Pagi,ng Prof,ess:ionallsn
,

lLocalllAI~eawideCov,erage
Offering Dig'ital, Voice & .Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)364-7311 • S. H • Hereford

THE HEREFORD

H We Resch Thousands Every Day_ •
___364-2030II . ~"~ _

FOR BETrERI IBUSINESS" ADVERTISE IN THE HERE'FORD IBRAND'.
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Police,.. ,",

mergencY· Reports
Weekend emergenc), rvlces ill'the 1500 block of A 'J9-year-old male was arrested. A civil disturbance was reported

repo ',oontained the fonowing public intoxication., \ in the ]00 block of Pine Street for in the ,100 block of North Miles. The
informalion. which L gathered daily Possible criminal uespass was public intoxication. inddeQt was investigated by the
at 7 a.rn. for the preceding 24.hour reported in the' 900 blockof South A41-year-oldremaiewasarrcslCd police department.
period. , ' McKinley. .In the 200 block pC Avenue K on a ~licdiswrbancewasreponed

HEREfORD rOLle ~oi.lnd properly was turned over wlUl'ant for no liability Insurance. in the 900 block of West U.S. 60.
. Tuesday , lO police in Lhe4()()block of Avenue A 27-year-old male was arrested Criminaitrespass was re,poned in

A 28'year-,old male was ,afli'Cled C. in the SOOblock of Blevins ftuClathe 600 block ofJrving.
for pul)lic ;intoxicathln. , Criminall:respass was:reported in A assault (domestic violence). Class.A.assaul.t.,chargesw~.refiled
. 'A2S~year~oJcJ male was arre led the 600 bl!ock ofAv.enuc G and in lille An.18-year-old male was arrested In the 100 bfoc'k of Avenue O.
for lheft. 300 block of Avenue F. It'Part AVfnue ~d U.s. 60 for pub'lic

Di or~erl.y conducr was reported ,'Theft wllsre""'I'h'(I, in the 200 inlmticat.dn, righlin ....in·public and Of'l"kqs issucdl4 traffic citations.
1''''" ....,. Co There were seven curfew violation

in the 700 block of La Plokl.:' block ofEi)st Park and at South Main on a warrant. (or violation of cilalionsissued.t
Criminal misehietwaa reported in and Austin Road. \ probation. ' ,

the 200 block ofSouth Main, whore Reckless <Tamagewas reported in ,A 30·year-old male was arrested }'here was one minorUUO"IiCaccident
the side of a building wa 'prav 'tho 800 block of West Park Avenue. alP-'Ifk; Avenue and U.S. 60 for publ ic ttpbrted with no injuries.

I . DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
painted. Burglary ofa buit(Jing was' intolication and fighting !np~blic. ,,; Weekend

Theft or service was-reported in report d' th 200bl k fB A 33·year,I'-'1d female was arrested. ,-,(:.:.In e oc orevard. ... -,... A 30-year-old male was arrested
the 1100 block. of West Park. ' d i lb 1500 I ID the 100 block of Ranger on threean rn tnc bock of East Park' , - .. '.. - -_. . ...., for parole violation. I

Then charges wereflled ona 30- Avenue.. . counts of IDJUry to a child (domestic A 32-year-old'£emaJe was arrested
year-old ma!ein lhe 1100 Mock of Domestic disturbances were' violen~e).. .. for theft by check.
West Park'repoil~d in the 200 block .0fEast' A,n inCident was ~epor~ted'~~two A 20-year-old male was arrested

Theft was' reponed in .the 100 Gracey, the 500 ,block of Avenue G vehlc.les;fou.nd unlocked and':Vuh lhe, for aggravated assault with 8.deadly
block ofWesl Park, whcreajuvcnilc and the 600 block of East Fifth. k~ys inside anthe 100 block ofN~rth weapon. ' ,
allegedly attempted 10 walk out of a Assault charges were reported in miles. The keys w.ere taken into A 17-year-old male was arresled
store "Yithol1t paying for a pair of the4QObiockofUnion Street and in .pos~esslon of. officers a~d the On Lwocounts of possession of
shoes; and in tlie 500block of North the 300 block of Avenue I. vehlc~es.w re.sec~red.. . ,marijuana. .
25 Mile Avenue, where ajuvenile Officerst ued six tratfic citatlons. Cnmlnalmlschlefwasreportcd!n A J9-ycar-oldfcrnalewasazrestcd
allegedly took some candy. There was one- minor traffic the 700 block ofSouthTe~asand m on two counts of delivery of a

A report was riled of a barking dog accident reported w.ilh no injuries. the 200 block. of.F~lIer St,reel: controlled substance.
in the 100 block of Aspen, Sunday Charges ot drlving w~hll~h~eose A 42-year-old male wasarrested

A nma.woy was reported in the 900 A 22.year-old male was arr'cslcd suspended w~re ~Icd by pollee In the ~or bond jumping. failure to appear
btock of ~rving. in 'the ·1300 block .of East.' First. for H~ bl~k of Umon. . ._ .... andsurtender of surely (possession

Officers issued five eitauons, resist.ing arrest. ,c Theft wasr~ported m the .800 'of a.contrellcd substance). ,
There was one mjnor lrarric A 22-year-old male was arrested' block of West. Firsr, A 30.yea(-old female wasarrestcd

accident reported. ,in the 200 block of Bradley for
, . Monday evading, unlawfully carrying a L

A 45-year-old male was arrc ted weapon and resisting arrest.
" an Lhe 1500 block of Ea L Fir L for An J8.year-old male was arrested I'

DWl. in the 200 block of I:lradle), for
A 62·year·otd male was arrested resisting arrest.

Businesses take hit
. . . .

,by Hu rleane Marilyn

PUT ONYOURGAMEFACE
levery Tuesday and join. the nJsh ·,or
the $1'000' ENDZONI .nthe Here-
ford Brand Football Oontesll
Someone's going to be a winner.
Shouldn't it be you?

Weekly cah prl.z of
$35,$25 and-S10 are awarded to
the top, three linlsherstool
Simply COI'q)lete your offiCial
game' ~ ,8.nd retu. rrt It to
the HeAJkird Brand
each Frtday before
5p.m.

p.rn. Friday. He was told the airport
closed al 5 p.m.

"Nobody gave us an opportunity
ir we wanted LOgel ()ut or not," said
the steelworker from Pitt: burgh.

I$y K.:VIN GALVIN
Associated Press Writer

CQKI BAY, U.S. Virgtn Islands
. (AP) - Like many businesspeople on

St. Thomas, the manager oflheCoral
World aquarium isn't quite used LO
rcferr.i:ng to his I.ivel!ilhood in tho past Aftcr Ute hurricane, Milisus and
tense, his wire, Debbie, whiled awaytheir .

"This .is the main auracrion in St. time ut the hOlel bar and walked I

Thomas. At least, it used to be." Uri around the budly damagcd complex.
Pri-Gal said of the complex of fish The Willer auhc beach. they said. was
tanks, bird cages and live coral too cluttered with debris ,0 enter:
exhibits he manages. It attracts But the Frenchman's Reef was a
250,000 visilors.annually. . model of making do. Debris was
, Hurricane Marilyn d uroycd Coral pushed lO one ide of Lhe building's
World on ~riduy n.ighl. Many onts main corridor. and tourists, newly
fish, induding 11 sharks. died when arrived relief wot:kc.rs andresidenls
{hc,scaclaimed lheij(tuariu:m's ()ump looking for a hot. meal paid $10 for ;
house, which rcd sea water to its II buffcl,dinncr.
tanks, The animals that survived were Diners sarig along with a piano-
freed. playing crooner, and cots were setup

The storm dcah a cmastrophic in a ballroomto handle theoverflow
blow to the island's tourism indu try, of guest ,
whichearnsSl billion annually from The Windham Pa sage hotel. on
travelers auracted to its charming a main touri '1 stretch of the harbor,
coves and picturesque beach s, Many provided candles LO lodgers and
hotels wcre'hcavily damaged, suggested they u e tra h cans from

About 1.000 visitors were tmppctJ their rooms to felch water from the'
on tho island ,Ifter the hurricane wimming pool 'if they wanted to

, passed, tourism Commission r David nush, toilets. '
L. EdgeUI.ook chn~gc of evacuating Toward tlhe isl'and"s eastern, end,
Ihemaboard charter flightS and the bar and rcsiauran; of the Secret
rnilitary afrcraft. 'Harbour Beach Resort sat badly

"W~'II be able to get the tourists thrashed by winds and waves. Its
off by Ole time we runout of food operators, Mike and Betsy Lord, set
supplies." Edgell said. He estimated up one kitchen and opened a
hotels could run oUL of rood before provisional bar for island rc idents
tbe weekend but said relief crews left homcles .
were working to replenish their And. in what must have been a
stocks. marvel of improvisation, the Lords •

Many tourists waited hours hostc.d a wedding celebration at the I

Monday umi.1 James Lee W.iu, hotel Saturday nilght.
direCLor or the Fcde.nlil Emcrgcnc:y "We did a wedding: last nig'ht ..
Management.Agency, rnadc a special. (We) edokcd lUI' the rood that was left
trip to the airport to coordinate a 'in the fridge, and everybody had a
caravan of vans LO transport them to party," Mike Lord said.
their nights. ' , At Coral World, most birds were

Some tourists whose' dream spared because they had been
vacations turned sour fell they didn 't evacuated when Hurricane Luis
receive adequate warning. pas sed by earlier this month. In

Stove Milisits said ,a hurricane addition to the hark, barracudas.
notice was shoved under his door at yellow f'ish andoiacr large fish
Frenchman's Reef hotel about 5:20 perished.

for,theft by check. An IS-year-old female was
A 47-year-old male was IUTCsted arrested for displaying fictitious

for bond forfeilure. license plate.
A 23-year-old male was arrested 'Theft was reported.

on two counts of assaull. Possession of marijuana 'was
A 27-year-old female was arrested , reported

for fcJony theft. '. Two cases "of criminal' mischief
A 25-year-old male was arrested w~rereported. . .

on ~.be~ch ·war.rant for burglary of 8; DomesUc dispute was reported.
habltaUon. . . . . 'Criminal uespass wasreporteil.
, An 18-ye&r"Oldfcrnale was arrested FIRE DEPARTMENT

fo~ theft by check. bail jumping and . Monday
fallure to appear. Volunteer firefighters were called

An 18-year-oldf&naJewasarrested ourat 10:36p.m.loa wreckoncmlJe
for bail jumping and failure 10appear. east on Austin Road. where a veh icle

f A 37~year-old female was anested hit a gas meter.
on a bench warrant. Sunday

A 36-year-old. female was arrested , Firefighters were called out at
for surrender of surely (forgery by 10:54 p.m. to a wreck rescue in the
making). SOO block of Union. ,
, A 39-year-.-old male was IU1'eSled Saturday·'
~or bail jump.ing', failure to appear and Firefighters were'calle<t out.all:01
surrender of surety ..,a.m. toastructurefireat421 Avenue

A 27·year-old male was arrested C. .
for aSsault. Firefighters were.called out at 6:55 .

A 2S·YW-otd male was arrested lI.m. to a wreck rescue on Holly Sugar
for th,eR by check. Road.
. A 35-year-old female wasarres1.ed
en two counts of theft by check.

A 20·Year-old male was arrested
for,theft.

A 21-year-old male w.as ancstcd
for dti.ving while license suspend'ed.

A 3:3-ycar.old female was arrested
for thcrtby check.

I 'f EMS
Weekend'

Ambulances ran on five patients
transported from motor' vehicle
accidentS, one fire stand-by, two
transfers to Amaritlo,lone medical run
and one 'oolban stand-by, where one
Person was transported.

zeros.'

IF YOU DIA'- 9-1'-1:
.. grAY CALM.

.'.. ;STAliE YOUR INAME,

STAl1E YOUR EME·RGENCV.

... STATE THE LOCATION OF THE'
EMERGENCY AND THE PHONE
NUMBER FROM WHICH YOU
.AAE CAL:LlNG.

I
I'i

I

1·

•

;

There's ,More Hereford
In the'

364-2030
'313 !....
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. heretthere~ one company with
'e5tablishedhistory ofreliability~ they .

can actually put it in writtng. lntrocluciQg
the Southwestern Bell servU;e guarantee.

Its your assurance that should you
ever ~iM • service call, well be there
when we tell you we will And we promise
to have your service up and running.

when we say we wUl Otherwise, you'll be
entitled to a .$25 -credit on your phone bill,
guaranteed.
. And of course, this extra ~ce of mind
won' add anything extra to your phone btll,

We know your tiIpe is important to you.
This is'stmply our of reminding you how
imponmt it is to us.

/ ...
" ,

•

II
Impla. ..
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P:age ~l·~The Herefurd. Brandt Tuesday, September 19t 1995

."f'Jlt'~~

'r....... '
• 1_plfW«d

2 d!I\'IlF"" word
'3'!la1N 11* ~

" CJoklN11* .nI
15~l*word

liN
11011'
5,10
""..0
'Ilea
111,.0

,1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
.,

Great Gifl!!! Texas Country
eponer CookbOok -- the cookbook

I 'V~fyone' is talkipg about.' 256
i;page,s featuring qUQtes, on recipes
'rolngmg ~rom 1944 War Worker
, !Ism a creative concoction using,
" ,,¢xa tumbleweeds.$1I3.9,S: at
t. ereferd Bran~. 17961

~i

ebuill Kirbys, 1/2 price wilh
~warranly. Other name brands $39 & "
,up. SaJes & repair on all makes in
'¥our home. 36f~288. , 18874

'ro.. _ .r .

e Ronck, of1i It1ie '
:pf New: ~exlco are for sale al The
'~1ie/efor'd .. Qraoo'~m book, lonn.
" 12.95, ¢.ach:, plus laX. D,iscover

,! oudsyou ne~er knew were there.
~:tJcrcfc:l'4Brana, 313 N. Lee.'

'..... , . 24757
~i. •

,,~ i" ...- .---. -
~ ,. , "'J," ~.

ffor Sale: Amerigo Motor, Home, 25:,
ft. Class C, 360 ,Dodge, ON AN pwr.

'pint. Call 364-1570 after 5:30 and
n weekends. 30181

..

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

:for Sale: J.D 1700 Combine - 1974
Tan~em Aide OrainTl'uck -Big 12
Gram Cwt.CaU (806) 364402& 01
(806) 364-5922. 30306, ,

For Sale: TAM 105 Wheat Seed,
cleaned, bulk. Call 364-4251.

30319

FOT Sale: 1.976 AC Cotton
S'b'ipper-broadcast header.. kept in"
barn. 'CaH 276-5240. . 30333

For Sale: John Deere DRA ... Crusl
Buster 3.0 hookup. Call 578-4463.

30335
- --

3. VEH ICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: WILL FINANCE· 1.992
Ford Tempo m, $6000.00 & 1991.
Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00,. Can
364-5473 29742

For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo Van.
,1984 GMC Pickup, good condition. -
CalJ 364-0857. 30207

FOr Sale: 78 Chevy Nova V-S,
automatic .- runs good. $575.00.
CaU 364-0102 30375

Muffler Mas fers

, .at Hereford Auto Center
!Brins us your exllaust pl'Oblems, I

whetherJore%,'n' ~ domestic vehicles.,,1.~Mile. • 364~0990

MUFFLERSHOPCROFFORDAUTOMO~VE
. Free Estimates

For All Your Exhaust NeedS
Call: 364-7650

4. REAL ESTATE

Payments cheaper than rent - 'Own a
beautiful Brand Name M.H.
w/warranty. includes new
appliances, delivery' and setup,
Mike Brown - Oakwood Homes >

1-800-372-}491.' 30269

",
'Tired of High Cable Rates? Check

ut Prime SUlI' Saulefue System at
, to err ElectronicslRadio Shack at -----------'

" It N. Main. Call 364-5500, '
30265

~Now buying furniture·, antiques,
~oys~ & home. decor ite!l1s. CaB
;;;;Maldonado's ( 208 Mam), Cant64-4418. 30310

.j
Sale: Motorized AMIGA

IEIIIlCIliic Wheel Chair - S:500.00.,
emtis Hair Dryer Chair _ New 3B~ZB - Paym'enlS $217.00.
1973 Chevrolet Chevclle Call lonnie 1-800-372~149J.

miles ~ $1800.00. 303<B For Reol:2 BR Apt.. Srove. Fridae,
·.89. (Also have Electric Fenced patio, laundry facilities

3031S available. Waler & Cable paid Call
315 acres rolling grass land, .364-4310. - - 30321
windmDt, tenees, 'creek. N:lE. Deaf
,Smilb County. SI2SjOOO. Call (806)
3S2...4057. 30357 For Rent: 'IBR ~ SmaD ApI. •

SI7S/mO. _550 depoIiL cau .afIer ,
S:OO P.M. 364-190$. 30315

HECK OUR PRICES! We
':Hi count Wa.verly Products.

lantation Shutters, Flooring (wood,
'.~ile, carpet). pictures, lamps.
:INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.
.' 30~89

. Sale; HR214 HoMa Mower 2
S:P; :rear bagge.r -like new~

"'""'II\I.\/V. ready lOgO. Call 276--5874
n n OJ late evening. .30377

ForSer :
Complete me . I building.
withoutftoor. 18'x30' wl121t.

I, wails,. 1! overbead door
10'Hx12W.1 ,stand'ard walk-In

, I door, ,aU"chldken wire &
I Insulation. •

September 23, .. 10:00 AM tor
- _- informatiOn call

1A, GARAGE SALES

'95 3fl..ZB Doublewide - S.3SQlmo.
Low down, set up on your lot Call
Jonnie 1-800-372-'491. 30307

For' Rene 2 DR ~ clole 10
schools. Call '364-6444. 3Ol97

TIred of Paying Rent? Invest in
your own home. Low monlhly
payments. Fiscal year end specials.
Mike Brown - Oakwood Homes.
8()()"372-1491. 30277

Huge Saving on Fiscal Year end'"
specials at Oakwood Homes. We
build 'em. we insure 'em. we
service 'em, so caJl 'em!
~372.1491. Mike Brown .

30278

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
l' ACtr1III 1 iMarch

Thompeon hononMt.
I Loa'iror Ihort~O'=1h2:

12 Mlno.&u'" 3 Phone
home UNr'

13 Place In • BUIy mo.
the newa tor Ihe IRS

, In 1141 I SIng l ..
11 P8C:. '-Ella author 21 Black s.a

counter- , Hoc:k8y'I 11 II'I"IPf8II8d ~,
,part, ~' . gready ,30 Column-

11Favonte 7 ,One (nthe 20 IEgypt's . ciompI8a-
17 Dre88. (up) Inldi IMuQarakingtext
1. IMeanlng .' "My USoIve 8 UStora II'

0''1'.0'' Favorite, dpher worker '
20 GoH _-ytaf ltar »Singer 35 Hawk'i

goal IJQN(_) , Ethel loves,
21 Came up 11 ,City on ' • Old ' sa Agent, for
22 Mine the Rio deUverer short

outputs , Grande 27 lroquoie 31 DescaneI'
2S Thesaurus 1. "Kon-Tlkr tnc:lan conclusion

contents '
• Sagacious
21 -Inlqulty m.-t--t--I--
31 Served

!perfectly
sa ILike

lemon
. Juice

MOecimal
base

35 OWl's
question

38 Building
add-on

37lfelane! f
.., Indy ~I

entrant
'1 One who

moves,
carefully

'2 Gingery
COC)kles

.QGrade

,

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best deal. in town, 1 bedroom
efficiency apartments, Bills paid.
red brick apartments, 300 block
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

Own Your Own Apparel or
Shoe Store. JeanlSportswear,
Bridal, Lingerie, Westernwea'r, .

.' ' \ .. .' "Ladies' t Men's,Large.S.,
No. expenenee, '5500 to $900, 0 • _ InfanW,reteen. Petite,
we,ekty/PotenUalp.rocesSin rB ·11' Dancewea. r/Aer,obic,'Mater- ,
mongage refunds. .Own HOUrs. . •. .A_' St· . ! i

(114)S02-1520ext. 1241 (24 hOUrs) nllY, or l'VJ\IessOries or:e..
28725 Grand Opening. Etc. Can open

15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612) 888-&555.

" 1' •

r .

For Sale: 960 Acres. Hartley
Count)', Teus. Water, waler,
WIia'. ~ Higb production (arm
Iocllt.din a Ie waler IICIL
Shopi caulo barns, grain ~ ••
.cIr)er Ed high,way [ronlage. Thj-
fll'lll ,basi hillOr)' of 240 '10 250

com. ClJl, ent. Chcstc:r
1.aIbcm. Lal.hemLand campen" •.
'Inc, • (806) 249-6444.

SeJ(-:lock storage. 364~110. ,
1360

..

... , .
Wan~: Yard_ mowing, flower 'bed',
reasonable' & dependable. Call
36441S9 and leave message. ,

29819

'E~perienccd ,~abs'ilter needed.
Referencerequired, must be flexible
with own transpOrtation. Resporid to
410 Union. 30374

8. HELP WANTED

Hereford Care Center is ~ins for
moo-aides. certified nurse aides.
Must be willing to work! Apply 231
Kingwood. 30093

i
Banlell Cattle ,Co. is excelf.Un.a:
applications fOl" the following

. positions. Roll operator, mill·
maintenance & feed uuck driver. '
Apply in person at Bartlett II
Fe~dyafd located in th,e
Hereford-Vega ~. Call (806)
258·7298, 30341

-»

Opponuniti~ available full cl pan,
time -all positions. 'Company
benefIts. 'Come by 709 S. Main fOr
appUcation. -' . 30346 '

will beiccepling, ,appllca-
.'or lipart dmll typist

'" R~II,.......tI: Accurate
skills and must be wHllngto'

some nights and Sa' t··-da... ur ys.
School diploma or GED is pre·

Computer experience and
ImNiEldalloftl~Ubl1ryls preferred.

Applications may be pICked
from the County Treasurer, Rooril ,

'County Courthouse. 8:30 a.m I
4:30 p.~. beglnnlngl.SePtemberl
a.Deadline for submitting apPlicaol'

will be September 26.1995.
Smith County Is a Equal Op--

'VUln,nlTU Employer.

La. Billoteca del Condado
de Deaf"'Smith estara acceptando

para I poslo'ion de.
parle' 'tlempo~ r '

II Rillalrl: :Saberescfriblr
maqulna'preclso y pordertrabajar

IrlAI-h ... y iabados. Diploma de ,.
Ig;'",UCNI segundarla or ~Iploma'de

scuela general prefe rlda.
de computadoras y

lesl)erencia1ie lrabajo de blblioteca.
Levante suaplicacion enfa

Inti.~in!lde .11Tesorera en II oasa de
cuarto 1206 entre el medio He'

tiS 8:30, a.m. 'I 4:30 ,po . I I
I em,pesandoel: dia19 de S&ptiembre, I

de 1995. EI:ultlmo dla,para.someter :
1$0 iaplk:aCicJnes el25 deseptiem,bre.
de 1995. Empleadorde Oportunidad
Iqual.

EJd0J3do Arms ,Apts, 1 &.' 2
bedroom unfurnished, apts.
refr.igeraled air, laundry. free cable.
water, &. gas. 364-4885. . 1887.3

•••
We only Ilmow ,10' r..... we io.

-No'

A VON ·s ChrlSImBS ~aI~have
started Do you need to add CO
family income?? Call 364-0899. - "

, 30338

For Rent: one Year lease. 2 BR,
first and last month's rent in
advance. $275.00 per m'Onth, you
pay bills. Can 364-1100 Monday
thru Friday. 30082

For Rent: 2 BR ,Apt.. stove, fridge,
water paid. Call 364-4370. 30213

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water til'
Gardena ~=
HEAT. A/C} . - '
LIGHTS INCLUDED

.•ng~.

Far Rent: Bi, 2 BR Houle. 2
BIIhroomI 1- tilel.- .~.. ,. t -r ~JIIiiIII,_

IivInJ room. 2 _ -- 0UIIide. I

_tyR. 0004 nelJllborboocl. .
14!011no. 004 .BeIdI ,SL)' c.u
116-5696. 30361

,Help Wanted: Part-lime front
countel' help needed. Hours possible
in odler areas. Apply in person -
208' W. 9th, between 9 &. 4. No
PhOne callsl 30363

"

" .
HELP WANTED:
, Ganarallaborer,
apply al Old Central
School. DemOlition
ip:rolacl,' ,beg:lnnlng

S'8,pt 18., 199S -,
8:00-5:00' ,

~AS:"Alr!lt".i'p Is
ng Bilingual
Sales

resentative
who is

vated, has a
1 attitude & who
oal-oriented. '
rience helpful '
not necessary.

will train. '
apply In person.

Rick Wilcox·

9. CHILD CARE

Loving Child Care In my Olristian
home ..M~F, ages 0 -,5. Dependable •
.excellent references. Call 364-6701.

~0267

, Christian woman has opening for
after school-pickup & child care. '
Will pick up at Nazarene Christian
A~emy & Northwe~tS<:hool. Call
Sonie Beasley 364-0204-----223
Juniper. ' 30(3.54 . I",:Fard:

25 Mile .Ave. '

---- -

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

Garage Sale: 212. NW Dri,ve -'~
Thul'i I:Fri .. - ,- ILiI ''l1'. M .i

30371



.,.

A pair of sun sbades was left on abe
Classified Desk: 8ltbe HcnfoI'd.
BJ'BP~ olr.ce. Please come by -to
identify. 30281

Found: in Ihcarca ,of Junipel' 'SL •
Portable te~pI'ione. 'PIease come by
the Hereford BrandOfra 10
identify. 30364 '

A Portable Telephone was found in
the vicinity of Juniper StteeL.Come
by Hereford Brand <>trace 10
identify. 303M

LEGAL NOTICES

We buy ~ & pickups running' or _ . , .
not running. We seD uicd auto pans ADVEltnSEMENT FOR BIOS
of allldnds. 364-27S4. 27574 .

t
.f"

f

.CI·a ified' .Federal pro. ecutor
...............-----~-~~;bu lnessrnandeal

say prominnt
. ' .

drugs, murder
• Defensive Driving 'Course is now
1 being offered nighls and Saturdays.
I WiD include 'ticket dismissal and

I insurance' discount. For !!lore
inf,ormalion, call' 289-S8'S.l.,I «XlO230004.' 700

~.
: We buy .scrap iron, metal.
: aluminum cans, all batteries. tin.
: copper &: brass: 364-3350. 970
1 .:------------~--------
I

1· O .... e Door and. Opener Repair &,
: ReplicemenL ,Call RObert Betzen,
I

: 289-5500. If t{oanswer Call Mobil.
: 344-2960. . 1423,1. I

Professional An Breed dog
p:oOIDing; pickllp and delivery
available fqr ama1f fee. Call.Kim for

,appoinunent. ,at 258-71(1). 30366

-

13. LOST & FOUND·

FOUND: Set of keys found inl.he
counbouse. near the Probation
e.fface or Social_ Security office.
.,,;omc, by the Hereford Brand office
to claim keys. 30t 13

Set,of keys. found &. wmed in at the
Hereford Brand Office, They were .
found. on. the parking lot.at Hcre(ord
Welding Supply. 30BS
~

NoU~ is _by' given tbaI. the
Hereford 1.s.D. will be accepting
sealed .bids until September'21-,
1995. Bi~ :wjU be Opened. It.·
4:oop ......, m Ihe Central Admin-

.istraliion Office lcoated at 601 N.
25 Mile Ave.. He:relord, nxu.
fo~ the foll.owing: .

Computer Aided. SoftWare for
AC/fiC Electronics, PC Repair.
~d ~Ie Wheel Alignment .
IDSUUCbOn.

SpecifiCations and information
may be Ob~~ by conracting: ,

.Lloyd Stebbins, C T .& iE
, D,iffdoF

601'.N.,.25 Mile Ave., (806)363-
7600

The Discrict reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. : .

Please mail 10: Lloyd, Stebbins
Career and Technology Director
601 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Tx. 79045'

AXYDLBAAXR
Is LONG fELLO.W

One letter stands for another. In th15 sample 1\ Is uSed
for the three L's, X for the two O's; etc. Slngle letters,
a~phes, the length and formation of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9~19 ~ '.I " .. 'CRyi;r6QUOl£ "," .
Jl. M., F C V W A HR ·1 M B I.' R M F C V.

W A 'F y' P R~'" P MP Q P'R PY N B

VAQ IAB'W D~PR JAF WRC.R-

OyPYAB.-PAQFDR AHPDOFR
. SatUJday's Cryptoquote: V.RruE IS UKE THE
PO~ STAR, WHICH KI1.£PS ITS PLACE, AND ALL
STARS ruRN TOWARbS IT.-CONFUCIUS

I, JOSH LEMIEUX . "I lhiJ?k the mO.ney that illegal Federal coon doctel.s are jammed Scni::e,.ildIqed wiIh ..... ~
. AIIoda'" Prea Writer drugs. ~nnft c.ertam1y spreads... with a grim parade of ',"mules" - to law Cllforccmenl inquiriea. •
SAN B8NlTO. Texas(AP) • His ICIPpl8tion.· SlId Don Clark. special low;~~~1 ~I.ba~. beinJ tent 10 The 1ndicDnClltaUe&a.""'" .

pIObleml with U.S. immigration qent in eharsc of the FBPs San pcnl~~uarles. In remote :Starr on:tftdl\\OlIUden~MadcDII"~tbori_notwith ..... ding, Marco .Antoniodivision.whichhaswgeted County., rankedthe nation's second- 19!J3.It_bi-_wbD~""
EnriquD'IbneI'Wlufairlypomlnent . SouthTcxas far publiC ·corrupli.on poores)in'[fle 1990Census.uuPer~ in,HidaiBoCcuuylaslyear.""
bulllIOIImIII in 'the Rio Grande investigations. "Ilhint the infesla- expens1ive'pickup is almost :uTorres ~intc:n. .
Valley. He ownoctCObVeniencesuns,. lion of thedtug!~ brought about com.!1l0n .a si.gbtas a ;prickly pc.- T~rres bll not been cbarpd willi
• JIDCb, a feed~ and a popular more~ruplacUvltyamongsomeof cactus. tbe Hjda~go County kiUiIllJ ....
din" ball for TeJaRO bands. . ~e public servants than we have had . The Tones case, scheduled for federal &pm Iw aestif'1ed ...

BUifedenlJII'OItICutcnayhisreal 1R the past," trial in OclOberin Houston. bas all of ~coqfideruill infonuua. have IiIIIIII
bu&inellwucoc:aine.matijuana~d -In HidalgoCounty.form«SbcriO· the above., _, . - bimlOthellayiDP~ TboviclilM."
lII_urder• Tbe Torres case.dsey say, IS Bri,. Mannolejo Jr. waS caugh. . His l~wyer. 9.1. .Quintan.ill~· said Mexican citizeOl, were hMdca1rtd.
one of many lbatshow how die stuffmg ca.sh from a Mexican drug To.~s is an mnocem v.cum of shO\and ~ ~pccI in DckI LIb
,,!~uenc:eofMexiclndrul pop ~as' dealer inlo his cowboy boot. snitches who ar4 lying 10 cut their or ~y ImPUon canaII.
spilled north of the 2,ooo-male Marmolejo was convicted last year own prison time. "They have decided QUmwallla said 1be ,ovenE.'.

.~. ..'.'. _ ... .oftakj~I$ln.OOOwor:thofbribes-' to lell_the government wbat they is~"&:-'~II'!ii'"
, .. ~1IC.C9Un~ess .. e~amPlesC)f includ.'lRgw.Ptehes.,1 car and.. lqatg'o~ern~ent .~wa'n's, '10 he.r,·· wl~~C ICtually chIrJ!nl hun ..
C!""inalacd\'lty IIkUl8 place on both meat _to leuhe dealer have sell wilh QUlRlIlDlUa said. . homteide. The .lawyeuaid hiD !lein.
lidelof~.border~u.seoh~ese tris wife and girlfriend wbcnthey Quintanilla disputed the' lunheDe1l1I.atevkdmsw,n ....
·dru~ orsan~ns. _S81d_ M;ebsS8 visited him in the county jail. . govem~ent's~on~nlionlhat:r~s by:~exbnmUi,.,ofI"anil~
Annis,1Il ...... 1federalprosec~lOr ~In Zapata County, ex.Sheriff )Vasaninegallmmlgr~l,sayanlhls in drug trafficking. . .
wbO)*ds • IIsIc force wgel.lng Romeo Ramirez pleaded guilty last clienthadpennissiontofClllaininlhe . 1bo body~um wuoven'"
~exlCO-~ dru~ pIIgs. ~ ,.. year lO laundering drug ~oney' and country while ~ppeali~8 -I )udg~'s In ~the.c~ of .JuanRaul G... •
,I. Colom~aan~ne~ fO!Jed ell-County Judge Jose LUlsOuevara onier to depon him back-to hi! nauve ~rownsvil~nauvcicnlencedlD""
Il,fOn~er Uet WId! ~lf ~exlcan was convicted of U'afficking drugs Mexico. ,m.1~.~~.Dr"lidGllla.
dl~~lbutors be.gannJns _ m the thm.ugh the c~unlY aifP;O"L . .The 45- ear.-G.ldbu&inessm.. an. is Whose.•.. dnag nn.reached. ·deoD._ ..,
Ilud 1980s: U.S.~gagenlS~yth~ . -1~.San.Dleg~. C,ahf .• a fed,eral accusC:dof.k.s.,mn.gwilhlWOformer ~~~k:or°rderedtJ;iOdeathJ~"'"
pow~ of ~ Mcx.l~n k,ingpms bas ,smndj.ury 1~looklhgmtoBllc.BaU9Rs lawmaulld.othas aosmugleroolli"lOO . people,. ~nclliding ~I ,o~~ ...
~: .JO~ln., steadily SIR~. . _. 'that :som~ U .S. f_u.s~omsoRicers q,uantiti~, of marijuana and ebCaine. 00 retaliate.. for seized loads or ..

~Ult beY, the sh~SCOgrapblc: deleted. mfor~auon. 8l>oUt\ drug including Ioedsscuffed in fable bcmms mo.n~y. . • . ... .. . ,
locauon,and ~e. vast arca that_l.h~ dealers from agency computers and' ofcauJetrailcrs. ' D':lIImoneYllbebevedlOba1'l1
border covers, It slg~~.threa,tt turned a ~Iind ey.e lO_druJI~s. 1he~sayshisRoadHouse. liugelmc. WI.tonlheyalley.~,.
~. Enforcement ~dm~nJ~~,o.n The SIgns of a flallflshm,8 and Entenain_ment Center in San Benito, 'JWo" .. AnaaicmEqftll.__
spokcsmlnR~P8izsald. ItSin deadly drug l!sde ~~Ilnd In the oftenpackedfordanccsonweetend. Inte~boilalomcen~~vkad
your· back yard: _ VaHey•. an .1mJ)9venshed. sun- nights. was used also to slaSh drugs. lastyearo~launderingS30~far

1beDEAesumate~that6Spercel:'t scorched region of ~xtrcme South JakeFoleyJr~,fonnerpoticecbi(:f JuanOan:Ul~ble80.lbefugid", ....
of the. U:S. C0C8I~ e. supply as ·-Texas. .. '. ofLaVitla,isc)wgedwilhprovidin ~!~e ~otonous ~ulfCand. wIIIdI
smugSled in from MeXiCO througb '. BulIet.rlddle~ b()(he$ ,ar:e~tuf~ed Torres willi guns andexPlosivU.J bI)C:...rate;son boJb 51~ of the bonier.'
Texas.. .. .' ._... mcar ttunkS'or dlsc~dcd m 1lT'8~tJon ,offering cowllei' surveillance IOprofCCt' . Testimony dunng tf.'c bInka'I'

• The,ke'lmpactsalongt!t.e_~Jlder. c;:anals. ~ddin, ,10 a 'tol.~,of .often- drug lOads. . ' mal showed~IC Garc .. ·AbreIo'.
vlolen.ce. money laundermgpnd B ~nsolvedhom~cldes.A b,g,drugbusIRumaldoSolis.afonneri 101' m~;ywas,.behlndsev~~....-Jy

. ,..-scauered. crop or corruptlawmen., IS measui'cd m lonS,nol pounds. rorlheIrnmigration'andN~ lepUmatemvestments In the Vlllte:J. . _. and elsewhere,

!
I

I

I

1500 West Park Av.~
RIaMrd khIIIM·

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1971

384-128'

...

'We need to advertise •••
business i.down and we
need to let people 'know we're~.

.here and Iwhat we"re doing.,
We can't affo.rd not to- "

...~ I

"No, we can't pOssibly
affo,-,d an rulverti.ing pu.~h.
. right ~w. BUBine •• j"lI~ ,"
i'•• 't wh'" it should ,be, 1UUl'

adverti.ing. ~o.t.m.Orte31"·
. , ..., , .

' .. ,
...' ''So we need to place

our adlJerti'.ing dollars wi.ely - .
•omep~e tiara t~ ret.our'
market and6ets resuUs fatl"

I "

, .'

C,a I•••• •
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lader Bob Dole's t~p' 'AlppOrc:ers,
pndiOl:cdi bcw.iU beat U.S. Sea .

. Phil, CifllDPl.in his own baCk yard.
DOle, who p.reviously'had yis-

itl:ld 'Thxu ooJy to raise 1IIOIiC)'.
iotrodUced bis wcwide steerlq
commiuee.

"I kQow I'm in Pbil Gramm's
srate cK 1Cxa&, "Dole told SlIP"
panel'S. IIAll of us in Ibis race
are friends,." he said, telling back-
ci'Stbat Republican. ;primary' f~

':should nOl "spealc:. ill," of ,eacb
OCher. '

Boone Picken, cbaiJTlllP d
8, Lyldli Will. .•,IEII.... I.. Dole 's1e",s steering committee,
TeXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION said that Dole will "carry Texas
- -- - - durioS.lhe RepubJican primary. "

AUSTIN - Ga.-. GcofSC W. Dole did not criticize Gramm
Bush is stiekinS with bispromise ki during his sPeech. but in a news
shift authority from the state to the coofereoce· after the event, be said,
local level. even. if !It means going "Pbil bad 'been needling 'me for
,qainstfe.llow R~blicans 00' the several months. I think he'd like me
Stale Board cI Education. . to ~nd."

Last week,after' some'boaId The Gramm .campaign 'said il·
members wbo, were elected witbtbe Welwmed the competition in.Te!tas.
support d religiOUS cooservatives bur predicted 'Dole's effOJts would
said they wanted 10reject textbooks .prove flnile.
they feel are objecUooable,. Busb· ".10 the cod. Pbil Gramm is go-
said they should leave school . ing to win every district and, every
lex.tboo.k sCreeQiog to local school deJegaLein the Thxas primary." said
boards. Gramm spokesman Larry Neal.

SBOB OJember Donoa Ballard Wbile 'stumPing in Okl~oma,
d The Woodlands said during the DOle:picke4 up endorsements' from
meeting" ".;Jf(legislators) weren't IQW. Prank: Keating and fellow
able to transcribe into law thei1r'OOP Sen. Don Nickles. .
intent, theol-doo't, have to follow' . . Oil Royalty Lawsuit
their intent. " 'A laWs'"t filed in July ~ the

,The day after the meetlog. Bush state claims several oil companies
said, "This was what I campaigned uoderpaid royaltiC5 for oil produced
Od .. My recommcndaliOD is for on stite lands ~. basing PaYments
everybody -; regardless d wboc:ver 00 "Posted" prices tbatwere lower
it is -:- to understand wbat tilt spirit than market prices. ,
d Senate Bill 1 is ..• Local people TexasLaod Cemmtssioaer Garry
Can make\,lberight decisions, for Mauro said the companies accused
their scbools. 9k mu.(t trust local ofWKlerpaying OlaY ,oWe $300 10

people .." .,' ., ( . '> $400 million to state, and pri.vatc '
Senale Bin I, wbich re·vamped la.Ddowocrs. . '

·the educatioo code and Wenl into· ~ompanies named in tbe suh
effect SePt. I, limits the board's are Exxon, Amoco, Chevron,
authority to assuring school books USX~Maralhon, Mobil, .Phillip-s.
are free from errors' u fact,Petroleum, Shell Oil. Texaco and
are sturCliJy bound ~. cObWn Union ~ific Resources.
"essential" informalion fQr eacb A slate districtj\ldge~i11 decide
subject. whether the suit should include all

Bef(ue Sept 1, the old law save landowners and I)lCrit class-action
the board power to,reject textbooks 'ccnification.' .
and ordercbanges. Betting Plan Rejeded

DOle Slumps in D8l1asTbe Texas RaCing Commission.
During a campaign stop in,Dallas WWllmously rejected a proposal

earlier this month. Senate Majority that 'M)uld hfve allowed county. , .

fain to, operate year"rouad II df.
Uackpari-mulUei. bea·daa parlors
willi. races almulcut .from other
tnd:s.

VIlle)' GreybouDd Put in liar.,'
, linaeo made the proposal 10 bopel
cI CODtractiog wicb tile Cameron
Couo,>, fair Assoclatfoa. to uul-
CUI borse raCes at the dot track.

Tbe colDmiuioo'a declsiOD was
Jaudcd by .1arJe track owners who

. said the P.ropoW. if ac;cqMc:d.
'would bave bun their 'bua1Dea.

. Jibnner 'Rep ,Sen1enced ' •
Po . . r Dcmocradc state Rep.

Betty Deotoo of Waco bas been
sentenced to six-months' deferred
adjudication and a 52,000 fine after
pleadin, DO cootest to a charge
cI inflating her campaiso dooation
repom ..

She was accused ci makiog a
false re,pod of imore ~ $146,000
in campajgD contributioos, in.order
to intimidate OppoaeolS in ber
unsuccessful race in 1990 far the'
Texas Senate.

More Indictments EJ:peded
Gov. Bush says he. expects

m~ indict~ts rI dna, and
alcohol treatment providers related
to a1lcsatiODS of fiscal wrongdoing.

But be said last week. that local
disCrict attorneys will decide OD
seeking indicClneots lnindividual
cases.

The former bead rI,me Corpus
CbrisliDrug Abuse Council was
indicted lasl. month after a tWO-
month gl'lPd jUlY investigaUon into
charges 'that she spent aSency
money 00 berself.

other HlghUghts
• Federal dfici&ls have appl'OYed

building' a fence aloag a' sector
of the .U.S.·Mexican ~rder neaf
EI. Paso best known. for train rob-
beries andundOCumc:Dlcd alien en-
lries.hnmigntioo and NaroraJiu-
tion Service Commissioner Doris
Meisner said that construction of a
I.J-mile-Iong cbain~link. ferice will
begln just south of Sunland Park.
N.M., .six mHes ,west of EI Paso.

• V,iI;ki Wr.igbt,elecutive direc-
tor d the Texas .Juvenile Probation
COD)Olission; says it will pro~bly
take three to four years for ,I. juve-
nile justice overhaul approved dur-
ing .he recent legislalivesession to
affect the crime rate in Thxas.

,
\.

DlMM1Tr--COI.IDty Laxpayers'
poc~etbOOks will be SU'Clch~ a little
more this year as property owners .
will sbell out an add'itional 8.6% in
county ad valorem tales.

Counry commissioners agreed in
a unanimous decision Sept. 11 to
raise the 'c-ounty tax. rate by 8.6% 10
43.1 .cen~. per' $l~ asses~
valuauon. This year's increase will
mark. the sixth. straight year Castro
County bas raised its taltrat~.

The City of Dimmitt. oh the same
date. voted to adopt a tax. r:alC of 23.7
cents per $100 valuation. the same as
last year.

(The Castro County News)

DALHART--After approving the
budgetfor 1995·96,lhe Dalhart City
Council voted toslashthe tax rate by
about 45 percent-from last year'
rate of 43.075 cents to 24 cents,

(The Dalhall Texan)

PAMPA--]f CilY commissioners
approve 00 second reading Sept. 26
an ordinance restructuring green fees
and cart rentals at Hidden Hills golf
course, it will cost weekendgolfers
just a little more to playa round.

Weekend green fees will rise urom

Nolhinl reyeal. _ ....a". e
, tddehbe uk.oft'elllMl.

Sl.l',oS'l2.and si.nglc riders ma.yrent
a can rorS lOa reund. Double-rider
cart: fees rise from S8.S0 to $9 for
nine holes and from $] 6 to S11' forI 8
holes. The annual family member-
ship rate will drop from $540 to $450.

Mayor Bob Neslage proposed
expanded concessions for the course.
which include the ale of. beer.
"People are playing in other towns,
quite honestly SO Lheycan have a beer
when they're through:"

. (The Pampa News)

"DUMAS--Moore County
taxpayers wi 1.1sec a.five percent hike .
on their tax bill thi year. County
commi loners pas cd a 28-cent per
$100 valuation lax rate Monday.

The adopted rate is the same as "the
county's effective tax rate, Which
increased due LO falling mineral
values in the eouruy, This year,
Moore County'svalue dropped by
562 million. or five percent,

(Moore County News-Press)
CANYON--Runda.l1 County

Commis loners held firm on the
propo ed 26.183 cents per $)00
valuation Lax rate for the 1995-96
budget Tue day, while learning that
the eoumy's fund balance is better
than rust thought.

•••
• cler betler IbaD 'abe Idbd of Joke

The adopted budget of $11,797-
.362 is someS.34616 [3 short·of being
balanced, but the deficit wUI be
pulled from the cQ"mty's fund balance
that now stands 3L S3.603 •.387. Even
though the tax rate remains stable.
county residents ~jly see a small
increase in Ih.eir tax bills because of
increased properly values,

.(The Canyon News)

7"'

Junior h,igh c.heerlead~rs _
Hereford Junior High School has a.squad of eight cheerleaders for tne.199S·~6 school year ..
Leading the cheers at the school are: bonom, from left~Angela Evers and Lori Ulibarri; middle,
from left. Audrey Lopez.Jennie Rankin and April Mason';and top, from left, Kerris Montgomery~
Audra Wltkowsk! and Janet Blakley. . ' " '

Let us show y a Texas-you've never seen before.
mE lIOII.i,s01' '11'.xA.. ..."'~~ 1he ()uhnin;.djolll.1I a
m;uJ1m<llh pn 1Il't.11'I~II ha.~ .lIi"jJ\'t'" tn1all~"in.
1J.vu.!uJ·ls 'r!>I" I.I\'I:( ,v.n rc~rs '\It'Ill-1IrUli .Mel.
~"l!Jr I"~~'l'1I111lt.I!(,)ADS Ot·1iEXA.'i ~II!.I'~U
wu.lI,/t:r II"" ).IIU L'\'cr u.I.\"t'IeJ: tbe ~:.I(l' ·... lill1·
IIlII'II' .

l1!.l' J1l r;w: ;lIr:I.,.'~~U;III~'f!);lr,nh.o! ""I!1\\'
.ht.- ('<Impl.,,< Tc a, ,.1,1,1~rlol\'n'l JII2l1-!,IJ(J.J
",ik:,,) Ill." ,.....arll.MII ."'rl')' coh .u..,I"~l!llf"'"
11I1)'! li."l"'" ,\&1\;1 111II\,,-'rSII) CUll OW;qlll!t:,

1~;atUl:}' ~ Rk'mb.:r. pn ...kK"t:'dI~ m3(lS.
~ '~1mur\Iy. n. rrumthe .~e lk'pan.
nli:llt ,.r I f,tCh ... .t!'~and f'ulJli, Tr,u1'll!ln;ll_Iun.
"11,., ';1111>,1"Mllan: ...,ll;I.I.lIl)tv'ClIUnf)' ~nd
It ...· ro;od;, I.tl..e:-. r •...'I'\\,lr'" ...·rc:l.I!w.lJ;tm ••
11I""ri~' ,Iws, pumlllrlM ';;4;,liCtn" HI..r ""IUI'M."',· ,

. '~f1! ..."e~~. nnllL'S .~IK.Im~'I).' ,,,her r"':IIu~~J;;.
!l1!'"nUlllerut'~ II" Ii".. '

. .
AvdabIe At The .

Hereford Brand
313 N.Lee·J64.103O

I, •....... ~1.11
AutDrNk, PL. pw. IK .....I .II,

........' ... 51" .....
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